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Paris Official Bulletin Says French Picked Up Seven 
> Thousand German at Two Places and That 

Some of Lost Ground xs Regained,

THE RUSSIANS OCCUPY TILSIT
ON MARCH TOWARD BERLIN

i A  Community Loss.
I With profound regret we announce 
|'.lie "early, removal from our city of 
| Mr. ana Mrs. G. Scott-Hunter. Just1

Parly Returns From Stay Ashe- 
.-vilie.

The Greensboro member.-, c f the 

Southern L ife  and Trust Company
j or.c year ago Mr. ar.d Mrs, Sc-ott-Huri- j.'STtv who have been attending the an

Paris Hurries Forward Preparations For Resisting A  Siege Should Allies 

Fail to Hold—British Lises Are Forced Back by Superior Forces—  

Longwy and Three French Cities occupied by Kaiser’s Legions Giant 

German Liner Wilhelm der Gross c is Sunk by British Vessel.

London, Aug. 28.— 12:40 A. M.- 
The British Press Bureau at 12:30. iates in Liege were held by the Ger-

. . ,, , , ' mans as hostages against acts o£ hns-o clock this morning gav» out the fol- j *
lowing statement: itility  on th« part o f the population

“ The French operations o f war ov- j t!le Bel£ ‘an eit>-

t-r a distance of some 250 miles have j 
necessitated certain changes in the J 
position of our troops, who are now j

RUSSIANS OCCUPY T ILS IT .
St. Petersburg, Aug. 27.— iva Lon-

, don, 7:20 P. M.— It is official!!}’ an--occupymg a strong line to meet the 
. , , , , licunced that the Russians have eap-<jerman advance, supported by tne

a , -tared Tilsit, a town sixty miles north-
French army on both flanks. .

, j. , _ cast o f Koenigsburg, East Prussia.The morale o f both armies appears &

t's he excellent, and there is littie 
doubt that they will give good account 
uf themselves in the positions they 
now hold.”  I

GERMAN'S OCCUPY FRENCH C1T- 
I IES.

London, Aug. 27.—A  dispatch re
ceived here from Gstend says the

FRENCH REGAIN" LOST CKOU.NU. ’ Gcrmantf have occupied UUe' Kotbaix 
Paris, Aug. 27.-11:135 P. S l.-Th e  j :and Valenciennes, all in France.

following official bulletin ivas issued ! 
by the war office tonight: j

“ In tha Vosges district our troops '

BRITISH OCCUPY OSTENU. 
London, Aug. 27.— It is stated that 

British marines have occupied Ostcnd
today resumed the offensive and drove 
, . .. „  . . , , . 1 to prevent the Germans from getting
back the Germans who yesterday had • r
,  , ,, , .. q . . ... la foot-hold on the English Channel,forced them to retire on the Samt Die
side.

“ The Germans yesterday bombard- 
cc Saint Die, an unfortified town."

GERMAN LOSSES APPALLING .

'G ERM AN CRUISER DESTROYED.
| Berlin, Aug. 27.— Via Amsterdam
, and London, 8:09 P. M.—The German
j admiralty lias issued the following:
’ “ The Sight cruiser Magdeburg ran-

, „  ~  t u 1 ashore in a fog  on the Island o f Odwis-
fmd Nancy our offensive movement has .

, . . . i ,  ,  I burg in the Gulf of Finland. Owingcontinued uninterruptedly for nve !
days. Tlie Gorman losses have t een
considerable, 2,500 bodies were found 

.on  a front of three kilometers south
east of Nancy, and 4,500 bodies on a 
front of four kilometres in the region 
o f Vitrimont.

LONGW Y GARRISON C A P iT l'-  
LATES.

’  “ Longwy, an old fortress, the gar
rison of which consisted of only one 
battalion, which had been bombarded 
Angust :{d, capitulated today after 
lio latig out for more thar. twenty- 
four days. More than half the ga r
rison was billed or wour-ded. Lieu
tenant Colonel Barche, governor of 
Longwy, has been nominated an officer 

. o f the Legion o f Honor fc r ‘Heroic 
c^Aduct in the defense o f Longwy.’

GERMANS REPULSED ON JIEliSE.
“ On the Meuse our troops have re

pulsed with great rigor several Ger
man attacks. A  Germrn flag was 
taken.

“ The Belgian field army attached 
to Namur and a French regiment. 

,which supported it, have joined our 
lines.

“ In the north the British have at
tacked forces greatly superior in num
ber and were obliged, after brilliant 
resistance, to withdraw, a liUk: in the 
rear o f their right.

“ Our armies maintained their po- 
-i sitions in Belgium. The army o f Ant

werp has drawn off and hold before 
it several German divisions.”

»

CATHOLIC PR IEST HOSTAGES.
Rome, Aug. 27.— 12:35 P. M.—Via 

Paris, 9:12 P. M.— The cardinals who 
met today in the seventh congregation 

•preparatory to the conclave to elect 
a successor to Pope Pius were perturb- 
«d  over a  report that seventeen pre-

U thick weather German -warships in 
the vicinity were unable to render as
sistance and all efforts to float the ves
sel having failed, the captain dccid-jrt 
to sacrifice liis ship as a super-Russian 
r.aval force was preparing t j  attack.

“ Under a heavy firing o f the Rus
sian fleet most o f the cruiser’s crew 
were saved by the German torpedo 
boat *V~26.’ 17 men were kiJicd, 25 
wounded and 85 including the capta^i. 
are missing. The Magdeburg was 
blown up. The survivors reached Ger 
many today.”

—o—
• RUPTURE NOT W AR'’ W ITH  AUS

TRIA.

Tokio, Aug. 27.— 7:30 P. M.— The 
situation between Japan and Austria 
is described here as a rupture of 
diplomatic relations, not war."

The Austro-Hungary Ambassadors 
expressed to Premier Kato, that Aus
tria felt in duty bound to follow h-'-r 
ally and would withdraw her Ambas
sador from Japan. This evening M. 
Kato sent his secretary to the diplo
mat carrying the latter’s passports.

The members o f the Austrian em
bassy are hurrying their arrangements 
to sail on the Manchuria for San Fran
cisco Saturday. The German Ambas
sador Count Von Rex will take pass
age on the Minnesota for Seattle the 
same day. The interests o f both em
bassies will be looked after by the 
American Ambassador.

AM ERICANS W ARNED TO HURRY.

Washington, Aug. 27.— Secretary 
Bryjm today cabled all American em
bassies and legations in Europe to 
urge Americans to leave Europe with

out delay.
Secretary Bryan issued the follow

ing formal statement:
I “ Americans in Europe are advised

to return home as soon as they can 
secure transportation facilities. War 
creates uncertainty so that predic
tions about the. future cannot be made 
with any accuracy. It  is not wise, 
therefore, for Americans abroad to 
delay their return longer thor. neces
sary. This does not mean that every
one should try to take the same shin, 
but it means that there shall be no 
unnecessary delay.’

----------- O-----------

Fruit jars, the Mason and Sura Son! 
also Jelly Glasses, Merchants £upr?y 
Co. .

, ----------- O-----------

| I f  you want the best fruit j'lrs 
made, buy the Sure Sea!, at Merch- 

1 ant’s Supply Co.

j ASH EVILLE  BOYS ENLIST.
London, Aug. 20.-9:40 P. M—  

Many Americans h*iv« eniistod in the 
foreign legions organized, by Captain 
R id, who fought with Garibaldi. The 
services o f  the legions have been of
fered to thfc Bvttish war office **uV 
Ifove not been accepted. The legion 
contains 3,000 men and 200 officers.

Paul and Kiffen "Rockwell, broth
ers, young college graduates from 
Asheville, ,N. C., are among those who 
left today for Pari? to enlist. Before 
departing Paul Rockwell said:

‘‘We came over to Europe iust tor 
a pleasure trip, but have made up 
our minds we want to fight for the 
allies. Belgium won our admiration 
ly  her game fight. ..France ;s in the 
thick o f the fight and we want to help 
her out as best we can.

“ We desire to get' into action rijrht 
away and the French army seems to 
be the place for us. We realize how 
serious the game is, but ar«? willing 
if necessary* to offer our lira? for the 
allies.’*

----------- O-----------
Little Helen Sellars Entertains. 

Helen Selfcrs was the charming 
little hostess last Friday evening tc 
a large number o f her friend,* at the 
lovely home o f her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. T. L. Sellars, on West Front 
Street. The house was turned over 
to the little people and everything was 
planned for the entertainment o f her 
little guests. She was assisted by 
her mother, in serving refreshments 
ond Mrs. W. F. Ausley, Mrs. Dr. 
Brooks, and Mrs, Ed. Graves.

----------- O-----------

Elort’s 25th Opening.
The 25th annual aasaon o f  our 

county’s only institution o f higher edu- 
I'cation will begin on Wednesday. 
September 2nd. President Harper nn- 
nourices that the prespect is .fust fine, 
despite wars and rumors of wars and 
poor crops with rumors o f them 

As is usual Burlington, Graham, 
Haw River, Mebane and all the coun
try districts o f the old county, wiU 
yield its full quota o f matriculates, 
the total number o f which is confident
ly expected to surpass the 400 mark. 
Last year there were 3$fi students 
from 17 States.

----------- O-----------

Card o f Thinks.
Rev. D. C. Cox ar.d family wish 

to express their thanks for the many 
gifts received on last Monday eve.

D. C. COX AND FAM ILY , 
i August 27, 1914.

came to Burlington, and Mr. Scoti- 
| Hunter became organist and choir- 
jir&ster.of the Church of the Holy 
| Comforter, ir* which capacity he has 
\ achieved an eminent success.

Mr. Scott-Hunt.er is not omy an 
artist o f the first rank, but !■? also a 
man of broad and gercacug ideals. He 
has used his magnificent talents and 
accomplishments for the beuelit o f the 
ci*y as a -whole, and the entire com
munity has felc the uplift and inspi
ration of his presence, and service* 
His removal is a community loss.

Seldom is a city o f Burlington's 
rank permitted to enjoy the services 
o f an artist o f such rare ability. The 
gratitude o f all our people, without 
regard to church or other sffiljatinn, 
is due to the large-minded men c f 

j the Episcopalian Church who brought 
i Mr. Scott-Hunter to Burlington, He 
| ha?, set a lofty standard his srt 
land left in impress o f his personal- 
j ity, which will remain as ideal and 
j inspiration o f our people lor.?: after 
j Mr. Scott-Hunter has gone away, 
j i t  is safe to say that our people nev- 
je» can revert to their previous low 
| standard—they can never again be 
ii;atis6ed with what once seemed good 
enough—-those who come and go from 
honceforth will he measured by the 
standard of Mr. G. Scott-Hunter.

We rejoice, however, that our State 
is not to lose Mr. Scott-Hunter. find 
thtt he will have wider range for the 
exercise o f his superb talents. On 
Sopt. 17, he goes to the State Normal 
ColJoge at Greensboro and becomes 
“ Instructor in Organ, Harmony, Coun
terpoint, Analysis of Form, md Mus~ 

iicai History,”  nnd in addition to ih\s 
j will become organist and choirmaster 
io f the Hrst Presbyterian Church., of

! na&! convention of the Miin^rcd 
Thousand Dollar Club at Grove Park 
linn, Asheville,-returned yesterday ?f- 
tovnoon. dub is composed of
the *.»«<iin;*. * * Suers  o f «**c company, 
and a goodly number o f agents, some 
accompanied by their wives, attended.

The sessions extended over three 
days, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Each morning was given over 
to business session, and each after
noon and evening over to entertain-, 
meat features, the latter including an 
automobile trip over Asheville and to 
the top o f Sunset Mountain, a visit
to the magnificent Vanderbilt eslat3,jj. R. Green, Hillsboro..

Union Meeting at. Glencoe Baptist 
Church.

Union meeting of the Mount Zion. 
Ps.ptist Association to be.held with 

rhe Glencoe Haptic Cbv*rch,.*iear Bar]-, 

h’gton,. N.- C., August 28-31,' '1914.' 
The following program will be carried 
out:

Kev. J. F. McDuffie, moderator; Rev. 
C, C. Smith, secretary:

. '—o— "" ; —  ̂  
KJJJDAV M O  i\ M,

Sorg service. \-

Sermon— Rev. H. G. Dorset. Meb
ane.

—-o—
SATURD AY 10:00 A. M. 

Devotional 'service** Deacon A. H. 
Rimnssr, Mars Hill.

Address: “ The Family A3t*r.”  R^v.

dance given by the Grove Park man- j 
agement in compliment to the club,! 
two bowling tournaments, one for the \ 
men and one for the ladies; golf at | 
odd times by the golfers, and a most 
enjoyable banquet. »

Havdsome

General Discussion.
Sermon, Rev. J. W. Rose. Graham. 
Business and adjournment.

SATURDAY, 2:00 P. M. 
Devotional Services, Deacon P. H.

prizes, were given by j Smith, Hillsboro.

Addresses: (15 Minutes each): 
“ The Church’s Duty to the Paster,”  

Rev. Q. C. Davis, Durham.
“ The Pastor’s Duty to the Church,”

the Grove Park management to the 
bowling fjjampions, J. W. Brawley, 
of this cicy, winning the men's prize, 
and Mis. Walter E. Sharpe, o f Burl

ington, the ladies' prize.— Greensboro [Rev, W. E. Warren, Durham.
News. j General Discussion.

Mrs. Sharpe is the wife of our! Address: “ Christian Stewardship.”  
friend Walter Sharpe, of the Ala- j Rev. Joht: Jeter Hurt, D. D., Durham, 
•nance Insurance and Real Estate Co. J Sermon. Rev. Charles C. Smith

— —----- o ----------  | Durham,
J8eaufort*s New Hote!

Beaufort, August. 22,—.J. W. Mur
ray, repz*esenting the new company 
which has taken over the 'property of 
the Inlet Inn. has been here this week, 
and is rushing the beginning o f work 
on the remodeling the hotel fhc 
name has been changed to the Ye Old 
Colony Hotel. Ye Old Colony Club 
has been o?*ganized und will have i?s 
home »n +he hotel building. New

Business, reports and adjournment.

SATURDAY 7:45 R  M.
Song service.
Address: “ Our Denominational 

reach”  Rev. M . L. Hosier, Thom:;?- 
Wile.

General discussion.
Adjournment.

SUNDAY 10:00 A. M- 
Devotionai Services, Deacon Je*seporches inclosed with glass, new coi-1 

jihi-* City. B u rlington loss  is Greens- j vmus >10 feel high and a compete re- j Holt, Burlington. 

i boro’s gain. | modeling of the front, onlar'vmeut o fj  Address: “ Christian Citizenship
Both Mr. ar.d Mrs. Scott-Hun’-er | the . i ,it:g room. :;r.«i cnclosii.-j it with 1 R«.v. J A. Hackney. Carrboiv,,

glass, ti e placing o f hot and cold | 
sea wai’or in all the rooms, lawinz oiF' 
goif 'inks, leasing hunting pi\
and tivefing a p-iwifion at the foot o f '

i
Poi'isc- street, will be some of tne im -!

* have won the universal esteem our 
i j topic. We bespeak for them pleas- 
jart relations in Greensboro and as- 
.sure "hem that there w/H always be 
: a we^com^ for them when they return 
to Burlington.

i — --------O-----------
i
j Negro Chauffeur Runs Down Lady on 

St reel.

Charlotte, Aug. 27.—James Wali,
' a colored chauffeur driving a car for 
hire, ran down Mrs. M. L- Pond, who 
lives on McDowell Street, at the inter
section o f Church and Trnue streets* 
iate yesterday afternoon which rk« 
rain was pouring. Wali was arrest
ed on the charge of reckless driving 
Mrs. Bond was approaching a sire^; 
car and the negro crashed into her 
without giving the least warning or 
slowing up at ail. Those who witness
ed the accident declared that it vas 
simply a case o f the negro chauffeur 
driving blindly along the city streets,
Mrs. Bond was seriously bruised.

The officers have beer, somewhat at 
sea lately on the proposition o f how 
to handle the problem o f irresponsible 
chauffeurs in charge o f motor cars 
on the city street^ True, °o soon as 
they commit some overt br:ach, then 
they can be reached, but there is al
ways the hazard o f life  and limb be
fore this occurs. They are required 
to take out license and have the ap
plication signed by reputable people cr^ee> ^ r* Smart, 

but this is easily done. The require
ment for a strict examination is again 
being urged.

------------O-----------

Sermon, J. R. Green, Hillsboro.

SUNDAY 2:30 P. M.
Regular session o f Sunday SchcoL 
Symposium on Sunday School At-

:ii be made* r t  orw .j tendance, 
muko this hosiery j 1 *‘Xiie Duty of the Superintend-

provem ms that 
I* U ) reposed
<*ne ot* i ‘-.o best in the State, a.nl it | ent,”  IVucon J. H. Vernon, Burling- 
willi be open winter and summer. ! ton.

----------- O-----------  | 2 ‘‘The Duty o f the Teacher,”  Sunt.
M. P. Sunday School Picnic. 1 W. I_. Williams, Burlington.

The Methodist Protestant Sunday | 3 “ The Duty o f Parent,”  Supt. C. B. 
School o f this city wil! hold its annual' li win, Graham.

picnic at Piedmont Park tomorr v..j 4 i4The Responsibility o f the Pupil.” 
There w ill be cars all who wiH tss , Supt. Claud F. Phillips, Glencoe.
;u the church at UTjOO a. ni. and 1 ; 
p. m. Dinner will be spread at I 00 r 
1*. M„ All o f the Methodist Prole * 1 
ant Sunday schools of the county ‘ 
have been invited, and the occo^on = 
promises to be a pleasant one. It is [ 
expected that there will be addresses 
by well known M. P. Speakers of t 
State.

----------- O----- :-----
Burlington Reformed Church Gets the 

Fifth Sunday.
There will be preaching by the pas- 

toi at the Reformed church in Burl
ington or. the fifth Sunday in August 
at 11 o’clock A. M. and S:00 P. M.

All invited to these services.

Mrs. Hashleigh (handing boarder 
second cup)—“You are very fond oi

We prepare ourselves for sudden 
deeds by the reiterate choice o f good 
or evil that gradually determines char
acter.— George Elliott.

Smart—-“ No, but the doctor ordered 
me to take hot w'ater for my indiges- 
tien.'-Boston Transcript. ..

-------- y — O-------- -

There seems to be nothing wrong 
in asking the government to be our 
daay at & time like this.—Durham 
Herald.

General discussion on the above.
Adjournment.

—o—
SUNDAY 7:45 P. M.

Song service.
Sermon: ‘‘Growing Under Pre.^ure ,v 

Rev. J. F. McDuffie, Chapel Hill.

Glencoe Baptist Church is ioea‘ ?d 
three ar.d a half miles from Burling
ton. C< "••(jyantes will meet all trains 
comi* :;iid going.

Tr.:i.:s leave Durham at 0:50 A. M., 
i>:25 A. M-, and 8:00 P. M. Returning 
trains leave Burlington at S:12 A . M„ 
10:20 A. M., 5:00 P. M., and 1:40 Mid
night.

The Glencoe Church invites and ex
pects a large attendance. Entertain
ment for all. Delegates will have an 
opportunity o f seeing this Seld in 
which our Iasi Association manifested 
such great interest- The new House of 
wohship is in course of construction, 
being under roof.

----------- O-----------

As on the Sea o f Gallilee,
The Christ is whispering “ Peace.”

—Whittier-



THOMAS REUNION IS HELD.

'Quite a Big Delegation Attend the 
Reunion o f the "W hite Pilgrim 

— Good Speeches.
A t Piedmont Park last Thursday, 

there was held the Thomas Reunion. 
The descendants of the “ White P il
grim”  from near and far met to do

■ his memory honor. Through the kind
ness o f the Thomas hospitality there 
were also present invited friends to 
share the joy of the cocasion.

The reunion was held in the Casino. 
The exercises attending thereto were 
begun by musie, "Star Spangled ban
ner”  by Wilson’s orchestra. The Rev.
D. H. Tuttle, pastor of Front Street 
Methodist Church, led in prayer. Mr.
E. S. W. Dameron of the local bar 
welcomed the visitors.

\ —o— ■

SPEECH OF MB. .DAM EBON.
Mr. Dameron assured the goodly 

company that the descendants of 
Joseph Thomas were accorded a most

■ hearty welcome by the people of A la
mance. He saw in ihe commemora
tion o f the life of a preacher some
thing unique and deserving. ' ‘The un
veiling of monuments to honor heroic 
dead, the erecting o f statues to-com
memorate the lives of those distin
guished in statecraft we are accus

tomed to . see; but there are not
enough monuments erected to memory 
of those, who, like the “White P il
grim.”  go about doing good, perform
ing their duty in fidelity and faith
fulness. His spotless life *'33 as pure 
as the garments which gave him his 
name.”  Mr. Dameron said it was a 
beautiful thought to imagine the 
“ White Pilgrim” clad in the .immacu
late white o f Heaven looking down 
over the battlements of the Kingdom 
of God with a joy unutterable as he 
saw those, his descendants, doing his 
memory such honor. He declared that 
the heritage o f that memory- was a 
priceless possession.

— o—

LIFE  OF ‘W HITE PILGRIM ."
Dr. P. H. Fleming made the prin

cipal address of the occasion, giving 
the facts of the life, and telling many 
ol the traits of that great man. 
Joseph Thomas, the “ White Pilgrim.” 
Joseph Thomas was born in Orange 
county, now Alamance, in 1791, at 
what was then known as Trolling-cr’s 
Bridge. He was the youngest of a 
family o f nine. At the age of seven 
necessity compelled him to be separ
ated from the home of his hoyhrod, 
and he was sent to “ a strange and in
hospitable roof." His favorite Itooks 
at this period were the New Ttsta- 
mer.t and the Economy o f Life.

A fter two ycttrs o f this life of hard
ship, his brother entered Joseph in 
school. In the neighborhood of his 
brother’s the young lad came in touch 
with a friend who was sinccre and 
who meant much to him in r;;s after 
life. The friend was or.e AnJrow John
son. Johnson gave him hoard :injd 
furnished tutor for him. E;ir!y in j 
the life of Joseph Thomas there came 
the conviction that he inu be a 
preacher o f the Gospel. His faniiiy 
fought the idea, his friends discour
aged; yet with his indomitable will 
he carried his purpose through. Kve;> 
in the first days of his ministry, when 
he was called the “Boy Preacher’* his 
confreres discouraged him, tellin-sr him 
that he was not called to prc-.--.ch. 
Hardships and pain of all manner 
were his. Forsaken by a
wanderer, he preached on. At first 
his efforts were c f little avail. It 
drove him tn more study and deeper 
thought. With the years there came 
tc him a deep insight into the truths 
c f Gosi’s word, and a eonvircing and 
forceful manner of speech. His -‘ is- 
courses were fumed for th.:ir lofrical 
trend, and wherever he went, great 
good was wrought. His tirst essay 
as a traveling evangelist was with 
Elder J. Warren in a trip through the 
counties o f Virginia. Even the Eld
er did not understand the young man. 
Their relation together was unpleas
ant, and of short duration.

— o—

HE TOURED TRE WEST.
A fter a visit to his old home, the 

“ White Pilgrim”  set out for a lonely 
tour through the West. He sold his 
possessions ar.d dressed completely 
in white in emulation, as he believed, 
o f  apostolic example. Ever thereaf
ter he kept his garb. Journeying alone 
over the wilds of the West, clad in

H. W. Trollinger, chair-white, preaching the Christ the maa j committee, .
Joseph Thomas became .known as the man, W. J. Thomas and Miss M.oseph
‘•White Pilgrim.”  He entered into 
many states. He preached hundreds, 
yea thousands of times. He gave up 
all and endured all for the sake of 
what he thought was right. And his 
reward was then the knowledge Aat 
mankind was better for his Iiaving 
lived, and is now that his life  is 
worthy of emulation. l ie  died afar at 
the age o f forty-four. He sleeps in 
a tittle churchyard in New Jersey. 
He was publisher, poet, student and 
teacher. The fame of him has como 
dowp to us, the honor o f his memory 
is a goodly, possession.

A t the conclusion of Dr. Fleming’s 
address, Mr. Williams, o f  Ohio, one 
of the descendants of the “ White P il
grim” sang in a mellow voice a song, 
“ White Pilgrim.”  written to honor the 

man.

THE AGE OF THOMAS.
Kon. W. H. Carroll, o f the iocal 

bar, spoke o f the age in which Joseph 
Thomas lived, told something o f his 
life  and the few advantages he had 
as compared with ours. He said that 
Joseph Thomas was well known dur
ing the forty-four years of his iife, 
that his influence had been felt from 
the Gulif o f Mexico to New York s'.ate 
and largely in the West. Mr. Car
roll called his hearers to mind the 
great advantages of our day. He 
showed the reasonability that at
tends this advantage. He spoke very 
interestingly of the descendants of 
the “ White Pilgrim.”

A fter music and relaxation on the 
part of the audience, Capt. J. A. j 
Turrentine, the Man of Memory, gave j 
a few reminiscences o f former devs. 
He spoke first of the remarkableness 
of the occasion, o f the wide-spread 
representation in personnel which the 
occasion had drawn. Presided over 
by a Lawyer Dameron, from Samp
son county, invoked by Mr. Tuttle, 
from Caldwell county, addressed by 
.Mr. Fleming, from New Hampshire, 
the gathering was now to listen to a 
m£n from Home. Mr. Turr^ntine is 
always a pleasing- speaker. He was 
at his best. His wealth of reminis
cence was upon display. Men say of 
him that he is walking history. He 
justified the remark. He told of the 
early church and camp meetings, go
ing1 into greatest detail. He spoke 
of Thomas Jefferson, how great he 
was and what good he did. He told 
of the contact he had had with the in
fluences le ft by the “ White Pilsrim.”

THE REUNION SPIRIT.
Another selection by the orchestra 

and Kev. D. H. Tuttle told of the im
pressions he gathered from the oc
casion. He spoke of the family as 
an irniitution, how divine it was, 
what it meant and should mean. He 
told of his recent trip to his own fam
ily reunion, and his Ihoughts that 
visit brought to him. The home as j 
typical o f the Heavenly Home, thej 
family as emblematic of God’s house- j 
held, was his theme. The example j

Jcanna Jones, Graham; historial, Rev. 
P. K. Flowing.

M ANY CAM E FROM WEST.
There were in attendance one hun

dred and forty-two of the direct de
scendants of the “ White Pilg. in1-’1 and 
eighty-five visitors according to the 
registration books, and many names 
were not secured on the books. There 
were Thomases there from Ohio. It 
is the custom to hold this reunion ir. 
Ohio; but this year for the first time 
it was brought south. There was a 
special train for the Thomas family 
out West, but just, as. the trip was 
started the death o f Mr. W. N. Thom
as, the prime power in the reunion, 
the man slated for a big address lure, 
caused a. eln.ige of plan; and not 
only did t r ' train not arrive, but 
many o f the T-'-'mases from ou; West 
were unable to attend on that account. 
Still the occasion was one long to be 
remembered here, and was a genuine 
pleasure to'all tvho attended.

----------- O------------

August 24, 1914.
Mr. Editor:

The clipping from Charlotte Observ
er in regard to oplitics in Carteret 
county is pertinent to Alamance coun
ty. There are a number of Demo
crats in Alamance who are sick and 
tired o f the Court House King and 
Boxsism, and also the extravagant 
administration o f our county affairs 
and running our county in debt, which 
now amounts to about $350,000.00. 
There are a number o f Democrats who 
would join any movement to nominate 
an Independent or Non-Partisan Coun
ty Ticket, which I  believe, i f  a good 
ticket was named would be elected.
I want to say that I am not a candi
date and would not accept any of
fice, but I want to see a change. Now 
I suggest that a committee composed 
of W. W. Brown, o f the Progressives; 
J. Z. Waller, o f the Republicans, to 
confer with a oommitte o f Progress
ive Democrats who are opposed to the 
Court House Ring, to be named later, 
arrange for a conference to discuss 
a ticket, composed equally from the 
three parties mentioned, to be sub
mitted later to a mass meeting to be. 
called for ratification. I would like 
to hear this discussed through the 
columns o f The Dispatch and get the 
views from different sections o f the 
county. I am in favor o f naming a 
ticket composed o f farmers and from 
the county precincts. Let us discuss 
this.

A PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRAT.

----------- 0 -----------

Germany may lie on the defensive, 
but is still taking* the offensive.—The 
Greensboro News.

----------- O-----------

New Charter Issues# to Burlington. 
The Pettigrew & King Stove Co., 

i capital $'.0,00(J i-.uthorized, and $6,000 
subscribed by J. A. Pettigrew, E. M. 
King and Jennie M. Pettigrew.

----------- O-----------

Sunnier CcactipaUen Daagerou*

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter of spring. The food you eat is 

often contaminated and is more like

ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 
you are apt to drink much wafer 
during the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning and other ills are natural 
esujts. Po-Oo-Lax will keep you well, 

as it increases the Bile, the natural 
laxative, which rids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel bettsr. 
Pleasant and effective.. Take a dose 
to-night. 50c. at your Druggist.

.w it oil wrct, ctttf luMMt »M ’t cm
The worst cases, no mailer of howloag itattdinj, 
are cured by the t̂ronderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. ' Is rclitTcl 
t'iin and Heals at. the same time. 26c, GOc, fl,0X

Summer Coughs Are  Dangerous.

Summer colds are dangerous. They 
indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. I t  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better ?t once. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back i f  not satisfied. 59e. and 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

Has Youi Child Worms?

Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale. Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleap; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one o f t'.ese 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a bojt 
o f Kickapoo Worm K iier at once. It 
kills the Wotms—the cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c., at your Dru;<gist.

Weak

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
COLLEGE OF AGMCUTUtE  

AND MECHANIC ARTS

Tcis State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and it> Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Two 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work, faculty 
of 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department On July 9tb 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations at each county 
seat. For catalogue write 

E. B. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

t B O C U TT M B M O S U l  B A PT IS T
CHCBCH,

AdaaM A r m  and Hail St.
Rev. Jas. W. Roto, Pastor. 

Preaching ev*rv fourth Sunday at 1 1  
i>. a .  and 7 p. tn.

Sunday Sebol av*rj Sunday sit t :M

Prayer Matting Wednesday, 7 :M  j .  
as.

Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday ai-

Littleton College
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school fo r Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Regins Sept. 16, 1S14. 
For catalogue, address 

J -M. RHODES. 
LITTLETO N, NORTH CAROLINA.

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State fo r the Wo

men o f North Carolina. F ive regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses fo r teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N. C.

EPISCOPAL 

t t e  Ckm k « f  D m  Hriy Coafwtsp.

T ie Rer. John Banners Gibbl*, Kocta*. 
Serrieas:

Every Sunday, 11:00 i. m,, snd 8:0# 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Haly and Saints* Days, 10:00 a. ® . 
Suaday School, 9:80 a. m.

Tfce public is cordially invited, f  
AO paws free. Fine vested choir.

C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH.

-aar Chords and Davia Siaata.
'*• A . B. Kendall, Paster, 

g avery Sunday, 1 1 -.SU a.
a. ■? p. m.

Sunda. ol, 9;45 a. m. John £.
Fosti perintandent.

Christiat -vor Services Sunday .
evenings >5.

Mid-Week . • Service, 
Wednesday - p. m.

Ladies’ Aid atk. ionasry 
meets on Mom. - tha second 
Sunday in each n.

A cordial invitation ex. ! to nlL 
A  Church Home for vjai ^  for 

strangers.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Kev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services evary Sunday at 1 1 :W  a. n .

and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. « jl S, * .

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at f : »  

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to aii 

services.

of Jesopb Thomas, giving his life and : Invigorating to  the Pale and Sickly
his all for the ministry o f God -̂hfrnlri ! The Old SUnd»r«l general Strenelhenitia; tonic.Ol snouia GROVE’S TASTBtEKS chill TOK1C, drive* out
inspire tvery young man in v-hnse I Mi!sri*-,nricltestijeh!o<Hi.andhuild»ut>thosys- 

 ̂ s K A true tcmc. For a<Juits&nd childr«u. 50c
veins runs the blood of Joseph Thom-1 _
as, to answer why he too should not

a.letter the c.tii to ^eivice. He point- j have been kept busy with the epidem-

Kidne.vs Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I  have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the lack, due to my kidneys. 
I called on a doctor o f Ripon, Wis., 
but reveived no ralie.f.

1 tried Dr, Kilmer’s Swar^-Root 
which gave we instant relief. J was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I  can get from 
kidney disease whi n I  am stibject to 
in the spring o f the jear. -1 »m  writ
ing this testimonial through my own 
free will that tulJertra of kidney and 
bladder diseases "  ill know o f the won
der!ul merits o f Swatat-Soot. ? ie~ 
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Koct 
whenever I  can ami always have a 
bottle o f Swamp-Root in my ho-.«e.

I  purchased Swamp-K^ot o f Mr. C. 
Jf. Burnside, Drugist, o i 202 Main St., 
Sipon, Wis.

Very truly y^urs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

525 Newberry Street. Ripon. Wis.

I  A M K S  t 
i  IMr Onae** for CHi-CBsa-’nots  , 
iH O H S  SEAH’D RO ^S ia  R xo  anil/ 

pietftlUe boxea, seated v ita  T

t o n M Bnt.aafeat, Always SeiltWa.
S O L O  B Y  A L L  D S ! ! G G ! S T S  

£ g &  E V E R Y W H E R E ? ^

Ba p t i s t  c b u k c h .
i B*v. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.
Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., ta& 

?:80 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. J. L. 

Scott, Superintendent.
Praise and Prayer Servieaa, W«dnw- 

day, at 7:80 p. m.
Christian Culture Class, Satordsy at 

S:0Q p. m.
Church Conference. Wednesday btfec* 

first Sunday of eae& month, 7:W  
p. tr.

Observance at Lord’s Supper, b a t  
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, Srst Monde; of eaafe 
month, 8:30 p. m.

I W  M e i k  i  WesternH i*

cd to the way cf a family reunion with j • * - t- s. - •* j. , ,  . ic o f pnp tv'hich has visited so many
tie;4 not of mood, as men county t'-«rvi- ’
ily. but to a reunion o f those knit 'to- ,h0m<'S' s>'mPtoms o f this
gether by the love of God and rh e ^ ear are cften veri'  distressing and 
desire to serve Him. He closed with j leave the system in a run down con- 

urjrent request that all join himldition, particularly ths kidneys which

I have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bo:*ghfc Dr. K il
mer’s, Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is

Doctors in all parts o f the cour/.ry true in substance and fact

C, JT. Burns* ie.

u\ su.-h ■ 
was 3n;ple'

[seen; to suffer most, as almost evsry 

victim complains o f lame back and 

uriniiiy troubles which should no*: he

anti cider followed the dinner.

at that reunion.
Then followed u dinner, 

a dinner it was. There 

for twice the crowd. Not that the j 
crowd was’nt there, but the dinner j neS!ected. as the?e danger signals ot- 
wns ir<ore abundant. Watermelons j ten t0 dangerous kidney troubles.

j Druggists report a large sale on Dr. 
j Kil le r 's  Swamp-Root which so many 
I people say soon heals and strength
ens the kidneys after an attack o f 
grip. Swamp-Root is a great kidney, 
liver and bladder remedy, and, being 
an herbal compound, has a gentle heal
ing effect on the kidneys, which is

REC.MO.V ELECTS OFFICERS.
There was a business meeting of 

the direct descendants o f the “ White 
Pilgrim”  immediately after the din
ner, and officers f 0r the reunion or
ganization weve elected for the fo l- !;

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 15tb day c f Nove.nber, 13J1.

F. A. PftE.Sf.lX.

lowing year. They follow: W. A. 
Thomas, o f Charlotte, president; .T. 
A. Trollinger, o f Haw River, vice- 
president; E. P. Trollinger, secretary; 
G. L. Thomas, assistant secretary; E. 
K. Thomas, Treasurer; Miss Dora 
Jones, Graham, assistant treasurer. 
Program committee, B. L. Thomas, 
chairman,, Mrs*. Maud Patzsch and 
Miss Mettie Trollinger. Reception

almt.it immediately noticed in most 
cases by those who try it. Dr K il
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer 
to send a sample size bottle of Swamp- 
Root. on receipt o f ten cents to every 
sufferer who requests it. A  trial will 
convince any one who may be in need 
o f it. Regular size bottle* 50c. and 
$1.00. For sale at all druggists. Be 
sure to mention this paper.

----------------------------------- j
Letter to  J

Dr. Kilmer & Co., { 
Binghamton, New York, |

_______________________  t

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do ifor 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one- You will also receive a book
ie ’ of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing1, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-doi- 
1:

stores.

May 10, 1914.
Leave WsBalon-Salsia:

6:60 A . M. daily for Roanoks and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily fo r Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Stnel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North o f Jtoancke.
4:16 P. M. daily for Roanoke and ’■»- 

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M „ 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham fo r  Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agfc.

r size bottler for sale at all drug

“ That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump,

“ What has ho done?”  inquired Con
gressman Wayback.

“He invited me to share a bottle 
o f grape juice with him.” — Pittsburg 
Port

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’ s New L ife  Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body o f poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing ihe liver and kidneys. “ I 
got more relief from one box o f  Dr. 
K ing’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried,”  eay C. E. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, III. 25c., at your drug
gist.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A . M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Comer Front sod TroSlin- 

ger S tm t*.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT
causes.

East Davia Street.

Rot. George L. Curry. Psniar. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evtning, i i t »
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evcsiagc. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Soei«ti«e 

every Monday afternoon aftej- ftrni 
Sunday in aach month.

Sunday School, 9:81) a. m. j .  G. Sog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Classe*.
You era  invited to attend all those 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUV 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. K. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. is.

Sharps. Superintendent.
Frayer Service, Wednesday •vaci^g 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’clock ovary y 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sim day at t l:0 *  

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Shat
t e r  at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday st 19 
H, F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

M ACEDONIA L U T H S R A * 
CHURCH.

Front Streat.

Rev. T. S. Brows, Pastor.
Morning Sarr-ses at 11:00 a. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. 3- 

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Mae ting Wadnaeday, 7:89 

p. in. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

Thursday in every month at 8:8* 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thtsru^sy 
every month at S:80 p. m.

Luther Lesgaa, second and fciftk  
Saaday* at S:M p. m.

Vesper* «t 0:3t  p. a*.



m

a b o u t  p e o p l e  a n d  t h in g s .

Elia Mae Watte? Writes ia The Char
lotte Observer of Sunday About 

One o f Our Girls*
A  very beautiful g irl got on the 

train at Burlington one morning last 
week. I  say “ beautiful”  because I  
knew no other word to us; still, this 
word is so often applied to cheap and 

^ tepid mediocrity that it does not seem 
her proper interpretation. However, 

I  use it.
She was 18, perhaps 20. She was 

neither short nor tall, also she was 
neither stout nor lean. Her, build was 
athletic, yet her curves bespoke a 

> charming femininity;—a femininity 
which is a force, not a trembling weak
ness, and a charm which is an intel
ligence, not a passing phase o f youth. 
Ilur eyes, veiled with long curved lash- 
er, were blue—-deep limpid blue—̂ con
fiding and trusting. Her hair was the 

, color of a rich ripe chestnut burr 
under a golden sunlight. Her face, 
so far, so radiant, was Grecian in its 
perfect contour. Her mouth was gen
erous, not over large, yet so inviting 
that one imagined her even born with 
a kiss upon her lips.

She entered from the rear, and 
took the first vacant seat she found, 

. which was one the otherside from me 
and just a little to the front. This 
placed her where my eyes fell upon 
her easily and not unwittingly. There 
rnav be a question about whether a 
man may gaze long at a beautiful girl 
whom he does not know; but when 
cue woman sees another so beautiful 
that she is caused to look again and 
again, just out o f admiration and love 

‘ lo r  the beautiful I  see no harm in it.
There was a perceptible flutter of 

newspapers and shuffling o f feet to 
the ftoor when she entered followed 
by a moment o f tense silence.

She looked at the open window 
with the merest flicker o f  disapproval, 
depositing her hand bag next it, and 
took her seat next the aisle. The man 
behind ottered lo lower the window, 
but she shook her head with the bar
est suggestion o f a smile, that was 
all.

Then she settled herself to her mag' 
stzine and most of the others again 
took up their morning papers., and 
shifted their feet to comfortable po
rtions. But the man behind refused 
to rend, and crumpled his paper up 
in the corner c f his seat.

Innocently enough his eyes rested 
upon the girl in front upon her ele
gantly tailored coat, coilar, upon the 
soft biue chiffon next her neck, upon 
the mufti-colored small flowers that 
nestled under the brwn o f her hat, and 

, among her airy tresses. II? seemed 
to number even the curls that crinkl
ed dowji upon her shapely neck—“ All 
golden! A il beautiful!”  he seemed to 
say within himself.

Nothing impudent in his look—just 
unaffected admiration. Like one 

' standing before the marble facade o f 
a temple fit only for the gods to en
ter, was this man, wondering, wor
shipful yet with no desire to enter 

^.nd desecrate its holy shrine. He was 
a man that you would tike, no doubt. 
Ke had a keen sense o f appreciation, 
and a love for all things beautiful.

—o—

A much-traveled lad, sitting with 
me, had been talking about his recent 
tour through the hill country o f V ir
ginia, about the tobacco industry, and 
the recent drought. But now he was 
siient and mcon-eyed, gazing at the 
girl across the way. For a while I 
left him to his thoughts ar.d then 
ventured, “ Quite a pretty girl, don’t 
you *hink 1”

“ Sure,** he answered, “ don’t know 
anybody quite up to her. Doesn’t live 
around here."

“ How you know? She got on at 
Burlington.”

“ Well,”  and he raised his eye- 
brown and smiled at me, “must have 
been in hiding. I've  never seen any
thing like her before. I'd remember 
her face,”  with a marked emphasis on 
the “ her,”  “ Would you like to know 
her?" he added with a sort o f humble 
witsfulness.

From that on, he seemed preoccu
pied, and had b it little to say.

On leaving the car at Greensboro, 
the pretty girl was just in front 
o f me. In front o f her was a woman 
with 9. haad bag and two small chil

dren* She was slow in getting down 
thes teps, so that we stopped just out
side the car door. looking down, I  
saw a man somewhat apart from the 
rest, witn a suppressed look o f ev- 
pectancy in his eyes. He had a grim 
face and slowmoving eyes with which 
he searched the faces of the passan- 
gers already alighted.

“ An officer in citizens clothes,”  
said to myself. With scarcely a 
glance for the woman, the babies, and 
the porter on the steps, he looked up 
to us, first at the pretty girl, then 
to ice, then back to her where his eyes 
rested.

I had forgotten the man, and we 
were going up to the station before 
1 noticed him again. The way was 
not congested by that time, and the 
pretty girl was several steps in front 
oi me. By chance I  glanced to my 
right, and there walked the .same man, 
with the same fixed expression, never 
taking his eyes from tbe girl.

His w;as the look of a deadly and 
dangerous animal, patiently trailing 
ar. innocent prey.

We entered, the station. By this 
time, the girl was well in advance o f 
me, and so was the man. She cross
ed over and entered the ladies’ par
lor to the right. I  took a seat among 
the waiting passengers, with r.iy back 
to the north wall, intent upon watch
ing this bit o f human drama.

The man walked slowly back and 
forth between the ticket window and 
the news-stand, always watching with 
his cat-like circumspection, the door 
where she had disappeared.

He was tall, with a mastiff-like 
build abotyt the shoulders, and was 
extremely well dressed. His hat was 
pulled far down, yet I  saw ihat his 
eyes were dark and muddly, also very 
discerning. His chin was deeply not
ched, and his cheeks bagged a little 
rear thr corners of his mouth, which 
was set in a hard, straight line* He 
had a shock of coarse, dark hair, 
sprinkled lightly with grny about the 
temples.

The moment the girl returned, he 
slopped; and leaning idly rgainst the 
wall. fixed his gaze appraisingly upon 
her.

His was a look such as you sel
dom see— no admiration in it, no im
pudence in it— nothing but ^old and 
deliberate calculation. It was much 
the sa?ne look o f a shrewd purchases 
when a fine horse is brought into the 
ring— no esteem for the beauty o f the 
animal— but whac gait, how fast, how 
l<'in: can he hold it ?

it was a look directed to the phys
ical, instead o f the mental or spirit
ual side of the woman. It  was a look 
that hints cf  uncomplimentary thing.*.

*v;is i.nal v;o woni:jj> v/V>V..-
t<> endure; because she feels that 
there is an error in the man*s point 
o f view, and that he is estimating her 
according to that error.

Instinctively, the girl seemed io feel 
this look, und glancing about her eyes 
met those of the man. Instantly she 
averted and again withdrew to Ihe 
ladies’ parlor.

Then the man walked back and 
forth for a while, glanced at. his 
watch and walked out.

A fter a while the girl came out. 
Some incoming trains were due, and 
the station was filling with people. In 
a moment I recognized the heavy 
shoulders o f this same man. Silent
ly, persistently, and with fine atten
tion, he scanned the crowd* choosing 
out this one girl from among them, 
where his eyes rested.

When she opened her magazine, he 
drew near, as though curious to know 
what she was reading; when che »poke 
to the maid, he drew nearer still, per
haps to catch the sound o f her voice, 
or maybe to learn the way rhe was 
going.

But no matter how long le remain
ed in her immediate neighborhood, she 
never saw him again. She might 
look around, and even beyoed him, yet 
without seeing him. Her cold, imper
sonal look could shut out the most 
inquisitive, Wink-eyed behind a wall 
through which they could not see.

My train had been called and I 
was starting out. People were com
ing in cinder-laden, and one of them,

mature man, with white haitf, and 
years o f tenderness in his face, came 
forward, so eagerly that he nudged 
me with his umbrella, and pnased to

apologize.
Just then the pretty came for

ward, in all her former radiance, and 
the kiss again upon her lips, “ Fath
er!”  she said.

He kissed her once, twice, and may
be three times.

"M y babv!" he said proudly, and 
introduced a man beside him.

And the other man?
In a moment he was transformed 

from the stalking animal to the-free 
and easy man o f the world. Still, as 
he turned away, I  saw . an ugly leer 
in his eyes, and a. smile that, was ugr 
Her still lingered in the corners o f his 
mouth.
. These were the: indelible stamps 
that nature placed upon him to. indi
cate what he had been the moment 
before, and to show to the world what 
he might be again.

And.who was he?
Weil, he might have bean some 

woman's brother, some woman’s hus
band maybe; but . this we do know: 
He was some woman's son— and what 
a pity! What a pity that ever woman 
should go through the pangs to pro
duce to the world such a man as this!

But maybe she doesn’t know! I 
trust not.

— o—
[W e have so many that fit this de

scription we are unable to identify 
this particular one. A  year’s subscrip
tion to the person naming her correct
ly.—Editor.]

------------O-----------
Republican Activity.

The Republicans in North Carolina 
were slow in waking to compaign ac
tivities, but the newspaper reports 
this week indicate that they have had 
no intention of permitting matters to 
go by default. In county, district and 
State they have organized and are 
putting up tickets wherever there is 
the slightest chance of making a fight, 
and. in some cases where there is no 
chance at all. This activity in the 
camp of the evenmv will be welcomed 
by all real friends o f the Democratic 
party in the State. The dominant 
party is net, nor has it he?n drunk 
with power, but too much confidence 
in the permanency of its reign is cal
culated to make it careless. Past po
litical history goes to show that the 
Democratic party ha* never been quite 
good and well behaved, except in 
years when ii has hud reason to fear 
some disturbance at the hands o f a 
strong opposition party. The indica
tions are that the Republicans are go- 
i:*fr to interest the Democrats this 
year. Failing, in this, they will he 
pretty sure to make trouble hi 
A long about that time the D«mocr*itic 
pin'ty ia North Carolina is going to 
fi*id itself somewhat in need of “ boss
es.” as its leaders are now called.

-O-
King Albert is probably figuring by 

this time that Adam £ud walks like 
a sloth.— Greensboro News.

----------- 0 -----------

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Which is Better—Try an Experiment 
oi- Profit by a Burlington Citi

zen’s Experience.
Something new is an experiment.
I-..U'-; be proved to be as represent

ed.
The statement o f a manufactuier 

is rot convincing proof of merit.
Bat the endorsement of friends is
Now supposing you hud a bad back,
A  lame, weak, or aching one,
Would yon experiment on* it?
You will read of many so-called 

Cures.
Endorsed by strangers firm  fa r

away places.
It’s different when the endorsement 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony
Read this Burlington case.
C. B. Ellis, tbe well-known merch

ant, Front St., Burlington, N. C., says: 
T)oan:s Kidney Pills have never fa il

ed to help me. I  am glad to confirm 
the statement I  g:*ve some years ago, 
praising them. T was suffering from 
a slight attack o ; kidney complaint 
when I got Dorn's K  dnev Pills ! 
took them and the pain left. I  know 
that the medicine is a reliable one.”  
Price 50ctc. at all dealers. Do not 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Ellis had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y,

Ih e  antiseptic powder to be shaker, in
to the shoes. I f  you want rest and 
cuznfort for tired, aching, swollen. 
It relieves corns ar.d busr’ovs of all 
sweating feet, use Alien*:; Fooi-r a«e. 
pain and prevents blisters, sore an! 
callous spots. Just the thing for 
Dancing Parties, Pauenc l.'t-.t^er 
Shoes, and for Breaking ia Xe* 
Shoes Jt is the greatest comfort di 
covery o f the age. Try it to day. 
Sold everywhere, 25c. Don’t accept 
ony substitute. For P i(K  i  trial pack
age, address Allen S. O Usted, Le 
Roy, N. Y.

rfow To Give Quinine To Children,
"EBRILIKH is lhetradf-raarlc pamf *o a a 
impro-.cdQufciae. I t  is & Tasteless Sytup, pleas- 
*nt tc  take and docs not disturb the stotuicli. 
Children take it  aod never know-it is Quinine. 
Also e£i>ec»Ally adapted td adults «tho cannot 
Lake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
cause nervousness norrisiriusr in the .bead. T ry 
it the n ex t time you need Qumi&e ior any pur
pose. A sk 'fa r  2-ounce original package. The 
ia  me F £& K II,IX E  »s biown inbuttie. cents.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Burlington Women Are Finding Re
lief at Last.

It does seem that women have mo.e 
th«:n a fair share o f the aches and 
pain that afflict humanity; they must 
“ keep up,”  must attend to duties In 
spile o f constantly'aching backs, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
and many aches from  kidney ills. 
Keeping.the kidneys well has spared 
thousands of women much misery. 
Redd o f a remedy for kidneys only 
that is endorsed by people you know.

Mrs. P. K<n^\ 1&10 Dixie St.. 
ington. N. C., says: -1 hsd nervous 
headaches, my back hurt me and I 
had pains when I  lifted anything. The 
kidney action was quite irregular. 
Doer's Kidney Pills removed this irou
ble am3 made my back trong.”

Mrs. King is only one of many Burl
ington people who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s Kidnej' Pills. I f  your j 
back aches— I f  y o u r  kidneys b o tn e i j 
you, don’t simply ask for a kidney j 
e.neiiv—ask 'l i^ a n e t ly  f o r  tionns Kid- j 
nev Pill*. th e  :**me thnfc Mrs. *v. ir. j 
h-*d—the renn-'iy i * - : » b y  bom ' * s- 
timeny. 50c. all stores. Foster-Wil
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. V. 
“ When Your Back is Lame—Remem
ber the Name.”

Getting from Europe to America,
in 1014, w ill eventually take rank 
uio. g  with voyaging in the Mayflower. 
— Greensboro. Xews.

I f  this government wants to it  can 
perhaps now settle its Mexican affair 
according to its own notion.— Durham 
Herald.

Germany had 2,000 steam and 3/t^OLieutenant Porte wilt take no life 
preserved with him on his “ trar.s- Isa./;":/ vessels on the fcifch seas whor 
Atlantic”  aeroplane flight. Fare you • war be§:tr. Bt-w friar.y will she hav». 
weL, Lieut.— Greensboro News. j ‘vheii it is over?— Gresns^oro News.

YOU DON’T OFTEN RUN AGAINST

such real estate bargains as ’.ve are now offering. And 
the longer you wait the surer you wiii have to pay a lot 
more money than what we are asking-now for some of 
the most desirable properties in town. I f  you are looking 
for a real real estate chance come and see us.

Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h i t s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l i n a

A Leading Bn\rding Sehcol for Two Roadr*d ud Fift.c Sto&sis. Prepares far Crfltge, 
for Bft&iaest, lor Teacbiag. or for Li.'e, £e*soa»bU lutes. Esublielwd 1&S8.

Ui* tw&lUsJtal icrjion «««.? V. C.
For BeaaUfol Cataloĝ *, View*, Ac.. a4dr«s9 th« PreBid*&l.

W . T , W H ITSE TT, PH. 0.. WHITSETT. N o r t h  CABOUWA

w « i S l
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DOING TH EIR  DUTY.

Scores o l Burlington Readers are 

Learning the Duty of Ihe 

Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the Kidneys’ 

duty.
When they fail to Jo thi& the kid

neys are weak.
Backache and other kidney ills may 

follow.
Help the kidneys do tneir work.
Usp Doan’s Kidney Pills—the test

ed kidney remedy.
Proof o f their worth in the follow

ing:
X. Foster, shoemaker. Mill Street, 

Graham, N. C., says: “ I am never 
without Doan's Kidney Pills in the 
house. I know that they are the best 
kidney remedy to be had. I  was rheu
matic- My joints and back were stiiT 
and lame and my kidneys acted ir- 
rocularly. The kidney secretions con
tained sediment and were painful in 
passage. Finally, I  took Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and they did me more good 
than anything else I had ever used.”

The above is not a*2 isolated ease. 
Mr. Foster is only one of many in 
this vicinity who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan's. I f  your back aches 
—if your kidneys bother you, don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—as£ 
distinctly for Doan’*  Kidney Pills, 
the same that Mr. Foster had. 50e.
11 stores. Foster Milburn Co., Props., 

Buffalo, N. Y.

• SOUTHERN RAILWAY -1
Premier Carrier o f The South

Low Houod Trip Summer Tourist Tickets Now 9b Sale
TO

“The Land of The Sky”
A S H E V ILLE . W A Y N E S V IL L E , T O X A W A Y , H E N D 
E R SO N V ILLE . BREVARD . H O i  SRRINGS and all 

other Western North Carolina Points.

Spend your vacation in the cool mountains of Western North 
Carolina.
Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOREHEAD CITY. BEAUFORT, WRIGHTS V ILLE , 
WILMINGTON, ar.d various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed informatiou. ask your 
agent or communicate with

- O . F . Y O R K
Traveling Passeajf«r Agent, RALEIGH, N. C.

SHAKE INTO  YOUR SHOES 
Allen's Foot-Ease, the anti-septic 
powder. I t  relieves painful, smarting, 
tender, nervous feet, and instantly 
takes the sting out o f corns and bun
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis
covery o f the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. 
It is a certain relief for sweating, 
callous, swollen, tired, aching feet. 
Always use it to Break in New Shoes. 
Try it to-day. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Don’t accept any substitute. For a 
FREE trial package address Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Soy, N, Y.

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that f

"Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.



Tie Tttn-i-Wtck Msmh*
NkHahed Erery ToewUy »nd Friday

B -

PuMbhinc €•>■State D isp e l Pubtt* 
B y i p i u k '  N ; C.

\ . t " \ t * * * J f_ Ai
first Floor, Rauhut Building. 

Telephone No. U65.
—----- 5—.7T~

themselves what is being done with 
the money they are saving, i f  there is 
any saving at all. I t  would appsar 
to a layman that they woulu be only 
too glad to  JjfHS statement,. in
iorder that 'tlio«e~'wh6 have supp^

tefcaeription, One Dollar per 
payable in *dv*flee.

ye*r,

All conunanlcition* in regard to 
. either news items cr business But
ton  akould bt address*! to T ie State 
Mapatch Publishing Co., and not W  
M | individual connected with the pa-
yar.

All news note* and eommunica- 
Jfena of importance mast be eigned 
hf the writer. ■

We are not responsible tor opinions 
the eorre»pondent».

£ub*criberg will take notice that ae 
'. jteipt far subscription for The State 

jigpatch will be honored at this office 
■«ien it is numbered with atamped 
'"HtnBTtS* •

Entered a* second-class matter 
Hay 10, 1308, at the pest efflc* at 
Serlicg-ton, North Carolina, under the 
4ct of Conereas of Jfarch 3, 1S7*.

i4fdo

For Congressman, 5th District: 
JOHN T. BENBOW, 
of Forsyth County.

$11,000 A YEAR SAVED BY THE 
SALARY SYSTEM.

In Wake County, Xorth Carolina, 
the county in which Raleigh is located, 
the adoption o f the salary system fcr 
county officers has saved the taxpayers 
these three years $34,135, cr over 
$3 1,000 a year. That is to say, after 
paying fair salaries to all county o f
ficers, they have turned into the coun
ty treasury surplus fees for the three 
years amounting to S35,837.9r>, as fo l

lows:
C. H. Andersen, Register o f

Deeds, net balance .. . .  $f!,2-17.83 
Millard Mial, clerk-, npr bal

ance .................................  (>,775.7S
J. H. Sears, sheriff, net bal

ance .................................19,694.84
G. T. Norwood, treasurer . 2,822 48

Total ..  ..........................$35,S37.ao
Less net expenses o f aud

iting ................. ..... . .  . .  1,702.10

Total saving to taxpayersS34,135.55
O f course, Wake County is above 

the average Southern County in 
wealth snd population, but we believe 
it safe to say that every county , in 
the south should abolish the fo< sys
tem. Certainly all the stronger^eouif. 
ties should do so. A t any rate the 
$34,000 saved to the Wake taxpayers 
looks pdretty good to thsm. Other 
counties may stick to the fee system, 
if they like, but Wake isn't going to 
change back just for the fun o f g iv 
ing $11,000 a year extra to a f-ivr 
officeholders.— Progressive farmer.

Its Wake County where a state
ment is published showing the saving 
t . the taxpayers, there ia no court 
house ring, or i f  there is, they do rot 
feel that the taxpayers are their ser- 
vums, but rather that they are ihe 
taxpayers' servants and that they owe 
it to the taxpayers to let them know 
hew their business is conducted, r.nd 
besides the law provides for ■■in audit 
o f the county books, and they believe 
in obeying the law. In Alamance 
coonty there is a strong court hoise 
ring, that believe the people belong 
to them, and who do not regard the 
law, we are ashamed that this is *o, 
but we are unable to come to any ith- 
er conclusion in view of the way they 
trample upon the tights o f the "ax 
payers and refuse to enlighten them 
as to the conduct of the county of- 
fairs, no other county in the State 
would stand for it, but our people are 
so completely under the domination - f  
the bosses that they are meek '.nd 
lowly and afraid to assert their rights 
ar.d demand o f the said bosses that 
they comply with the law and publish 
such statements as show how our coun
ty affairs are conducted. There are a 
few who have the manhood <o assert 
their rights and arc doing so every 
week through the columns o f The Dis
patch and in their talks with other 
friends in the county. These few  are 
gods own chosen people, who will 
rise up some day and drive these ri*>g- 
sters from the court house and oat 
o f public life, the bread is leavening' 
ard the day is not far distant when 
the political manhood o f this "ond old 
county will undergo an awakening 
and woe to those who are now defying 
the demands o f  the people. No nne 
knows in this county how much is be
ing saved by the adoption o f the sal
ary system as against the fee system, 
and no one knows except the officials

them so loyally may continue 
so, and avoid any insinuation that the 
money is not being diverted to^h e  
proper channels where i t  belongs.-pie 
refuial to publish this statement §Qn- 
not but cause people to wonder if«Jhe 
money is being turned into the p#$p- 
er channel, and is calculated to cause 
many good men to wonder after all 
if our affairs are being properly con
ducted. I f  this impression sets 
abroad in the minds o f the people 
there is no one to blame, but the 
officials themselves. They have it in 
their power. to allay, this suspicion, 
will they do it, we shall see.

HAVE A LW A YS  BEE.V MADE 
The annual statements of the re

ceipts and expenditures of the county 
have always been published annually

iior. The county court house will orly 
hold four hundred. Your party only 
casts about two thousand and two 
hundred votes, therefore, there was 
hardly two thousand present, the, 

ether sixteen hundred was at Jiome 
writing letters to The Dispatch urg
ing us to keep up our fight on your 
county officials* who are neglecting 
their duty by refusing to make public 
the saving to the tax payers by the 
adoption of the salary system. You 
will hear from them later.

----------- O - ---------

TO O LE  DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS.
Those of you who want to see . a 

statement published showing the sav
ing to our tax payers by the adaption 
cf the salary system, i f  you will write' 
the Dispatch, a short letter telling 
your.views ’.ve,will, be glad to pubii.-h

pie who ar* entitled to have opinions. 
We say in all sincerity since Mr. Car
roll has again been called to lead his 
party, although it is in opposition to I 
cur party faith, may he lead them 
wisely and well.

-------— 0— --------
A t the Democratic county conven

tion held in the court house last Satur
day, our townsman Hon. W. H. Car
roll, was elected county chairman, and 
we trust, that Mr. Carroll •vill main
tain his former views, that our cc.M- 
ty officers are the servants o f the 
people, and therefore are entitled to 
iet the people know how their business 
is being conducted. And will see to 
it that, they make public all state
ments concerning the county finances 
and the saving,to the county if any 
from the adoption of the salary svs-

iV. we will not publish your name, v.n-j teni. Do these things, and you will 
less, you desire it, but will just peb-1 immortalize; yourself with the tax-

* payers o f this tax-ridden county of 
Alamance.

— :—;—.—o — --------

lish the text c f your letter, withh^d- 
ing your r.ame, for your information 
will say, rhe salary, system for our 
county cQeers have beien in operation

and w ill.be  published at >h? a?ua! Inow for two years that is we have be.

time this year,
Our county officers are on to their 

jtbs and are doing: their work to the 
tisfaction o f the public and are 

drawing1 their salaries at the rate 
named by the legislature, and their 
official administration o f -affairs was 
unanimously endorsed by the Demo-

paying our county officers ?. salary 
lor two years, before that time they 
received the- fees from the work dor.e 
fci the people of the county, but other 
progressive counties adopted the sal
ary system and were saving the t jx  
pr.yers so .much money that oar coun
ty adopted the salary system also, h::t

crate' on. last Saturday.— From Burl-jour county; officials refuse *o 

ington News, Aug. 20. This week.
Nay, nay, brother, you must post 

yourself better chan this. Your party 
has never published the receipt”, they 
h;.ve published what purported to be 
he expenditures but no one hss ever 

whether this war eoirect or 
not, simply because no one lias ever 
know what the receipts were, there
fore they could not know whether all 
that was received was spent cr not,
The taxpayers of Alamance county 
have been and are now badly imposed 
upon by their officiialsi They are 
kept in the dark.in regard to all mat
ter concerning finances, our county 
officials have maintained a secrecy 
which is equal to or more strict than 
the government war department. And 
again brother your party has not pub- 
j.is-hsd f  he saving to our tax payers 
by the adoption o f the salary system,
jCcn't yo5rgei to do this, we be
lieve you Want your party to do right, 
and you know and all o f us know, that 
(o wtihhofd this information is wrong, 
dead wrong, wake them up brother, 
and crown youreelf with glory.

----------„ q ----------- -

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The Twice-A-Week dispatch needs 

money. We do not want you to aivi* 
us anything, but we need the money 
you owe us for Heading our paper. 
You may not think so small amount 
will help, but remember we have so 
many small amounts due us. that if 
v.’e could get them all we would be on 
easy street, so to speak. I f  you value 
oui paper and our efforts to give you 

real live readible paper, pay us. 
We have changed the paper to twice 

week, instead of once a week s 
heretofore, and yet we do not rsk 
you to pay one cent more. Just think 
you are getting double value and vet 
you are slow* to respond to our ap
peals for money that is honestly 
nd justly due. Kindly send what you 

can now, and i f  you cannot send all, 
send again later. Who will be the 
first to show their appreciation.

Paper Must be Paid for.
A t a trial held before Judge Cleav- 

in Martinsville, 111., a jury Ms 
awarded E. S. Clayton, editor o f the 
Planet, S5 damages in a suit brought 
to collect a subscription which the de
fendant said he didn't owe us he had 
ordered the paper stopped.

The jury held that as lon^ as the 
paper was taken out of the office, it 
was surely read and that the defend
ant. mu.'t pay.

----------- O-----------

THEY W ERE SATISFIED.
Two thousand democrats who wvre 

in the convention at Graham last Sat
urday showed that they were satis
fied with the county officers. “ The 
Dissatisfied Democrat,”  "The Old Line 
Democrat”  “ The Old Time Democrat" 
and all other kinds of “Democrats”  
failed to be pia hand. They must have 
been at home writing more letter — 
From the Burlington News, August 
26th, this week.

Better revise your figures neigh-

public the amount we are saving and 
what they are doing with the money, 
which we are supposed to be saving, 
just why they are doing this we do 
not know, but they ate doing it just 
the same, several of the taxpayers 
who have wanted to know how.much 
we are saving, are writing or hu.e 
written, let us hear from those of 
you who would like to have this infor
mation . Your name will be held 
strictly confidential. You may de
pend upon this. Address your letter 
to the State Dispatch Publishing <’r., 
Burlington, N. C.

----------- O-----------
The four hundred democrats who 

attended the county convention last 
Saturday altogether they renominated 
all the old officers except one county 
commissioner and he was renomftiated 
but was counted out later, becavM he 
was not a ring man, all these sfw r 
hundred were not satisfied, even if 
they did give the old officers a renom- 
inction, they had to do it, the ling 
had decreed it, and they dared not 
disobey the ring, and besides there 
were no other candidates, it was ru. n- 
inale these, or no one. The ring was 
s<> strong and so completely dominated 
the politics of the county that other 
people who might have wanted to run 
for some office was afraid to do so, 
knowing the ring was all supreme and 
that i f  they did oppose them,- that 
they would not even be appointed tax 
lister, poll holder or to any other^po
sition, which the ring controlled. If 
you want expert testimony hov; 
strongly the ring is entrenched in 
tilt- county hourt house., ask Dr. Dick 
Freeman, late candidate for county 
treasurer. He was a man was had 
given a life time service to the cause 
c f Democracy, this good man aspired 
tr he county treasurer, hut the ring 
was against him, and he fell by the 
wayside. A  victim of the ring. Hou 
Icng oh how iong wil! the your.g man
hood of Alamance county Democracy 
sleep, awaken young giants and put 
o(t your armor for the mighty conflict.

Your future political existence is 
a. stake. Swat the ring, and swat ’em 
hard.

Our fellow townsman, Hos. William 
Houston Can oil, recently chosen Dem
ocratic County Chairmai:. has been 
rather ou:ct in politics for sometime, 
owing to -•■onf,i»-ting views between 
him and the ruling powers in the 
Democratic party, but the time has 
conit when they need his wise coun
cil his splendid oratory, his consist
ent position upon all public questions,
his unswerving belief that tne people 
shrill rule, and in their extremity they 
hav; again called him to ths leadar- 
shlp o f the party. ThiJ action c f 
the Democratic party proves con

clusively that the party leader who 
maintains a consistent attitude upon 
alt public questions and regards .the 
jri^hts of individuals can come’ back, 
r.o matter how far he may ftray from 
the self-delegated leaders o f the par
ty who believe they are the or.ly feo-

Xo Proclamation Required.

There are people in this country 
who will postpone the payment o f 
thoir debts, a month or even more, 
without any proclamation o f mora
torium.— Boston Globe.

----------- O— -------
“ Is the man who works with his 

hands or the one who works with his 
head the harder worker?”

“ Don’t ask me, I use a typewriter.”  
— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

— --------O-----------

An equal doom clipped Time’s blest 
wings o f peace.— Petrarch.

----------- O-----------
To Whom It May Concern:

Having heard a good deal concern
ing the excellent qualities o f t':e 
James Oliver Plow No. 11, sold by 
Coble and Bradshaw, Burlington,
C\, caused me to call upon Mr. .Iame~ 
H. Coble, Burlington, Route 1, who 
owns one, and has recommended it so 
highly. A fter observing it work I 
was convinced that the James Oliver 
Plow No. 11, was the plow for mt. 
And without further Snvestija 'V-n or 
hesitation, I purchased one.

I t.m now satisfied that the Janies 
Oliver No. 11 sold by Coble and Brad
shaw beats any plow I have ever seen 
or tested. And i f  1 f/ere certain that 
I  could not get another fifce it, I  
would not dispense with mine for $150. 
It has already been worth its price 
to me, and I have only had it two 
weeks.

My advice to fellow farmers is that 
i f  they desire to pereserve ten or f i f 
teen years of their lives, that the ssn- 
est and best way to do so, is to pur
chase a Jamas Oliver Plow No. 11 
from Coble Bradshaw.

Sincerely,
Greene A . Nichoison, 

5-2-1-14. Burlington, N. C.
-------— O-----------

SALE OF R EAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain deed in trust exe- 
s: uted to the Central Loan & Trust 
Co, on the 18th day of June, 1914, by 
Charles Smelhers and wife, and duly- 
recorded in the office of the Register 
o f deeds for Alamance County, in book 
No. G6, pages 35 to 42 of Mortgage 
Deeds, to secure the payment o f ten 
certain bonds, default having been 
made in the payment o f the monthly 
instalments on these bonds, the under
signed Trustee w iii expose to public 
sale to the highest bidder fo r cash 

the Court House Door of Alamance 
County on Saturday, September 26th, 
1S34, ai: 11 o’clock A. M., the follow
ing land conveyed by said deed in 
trust:

A certain tract or parcel o f land 
lying and being on Hawkins Ave., in 
the town of Burlington, North Caro
lina, adjoining the lads o f F. S. Stock- 
ard, Ruffin Street, and others, and 
bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on Hawk
ins Ave.. corner with said Stockard, 
thence E. ftith line o f said Stockard 
to ar, iron bolt On Ruuiit Street, thence 
X. with line o f Ruffin Street 70 feet 
to an iron bolt, thence in a westerly 
direction to ar. iron bolt on Hawk
ins, Avenue, thence with line of said 
Avenue 70 feet, to the beginnig, the 
same being lot No. 50 in the sub-divis
ion o f lot No. 187 in the plat of the 
‘ own o f Burlington.

This the 25th day o f  August, 1914. 
CENTRAL LO AN & TRUST CO., 

Trustee.

Low Round Trip Fares

, Md.
on account of the

Nationai Stsr Spangled Banner Centennial
Stpiem oer 6-15, 1914 

■ "  V IA

Southern Railway
Southern Railway will sell round tnp from all

points to ’Baltimore, Md., bo ftteountjOf this Celebration. 
Dates of sale Sept/fith, 8th and 10th, with final return 
limit to reach original starting point prior to midnight o f  
September 19th. Stop overs will be permitted at Wash
ington on return trip within limit of ticket. Excellent 
opportunity to visit Baltimore at small cost and witness 
one of the greatest events of the age.

A  million dollar display of Historical Pageantry, In
dustrial and Patriotic parades, Carnivals. K. vel electric 
illuminations, Army and Navy parade. Firework* and 
Bombardment, Middle states Regatta; National Athletic 
Union Events on land and water.

Round trip fares from points mentioned are:
From Burlington, N. C.,________ $10.90.

“ Chapel Hill, N . C ., _______ 10.90,
“ Durham, N. C . , .......... 10.90.
“ Henderson, N. C .,............  &.60.
“ Oxford, N, C., ............ . 9.60.
“ Raleigh, N. C................ . 10.95.
“ Selma, N. C.......................11,55.

Low round trip fares from all points not mentioned on 
same basis.

Southern Railway offers excellent train service from all 
points. Good opportunity to make side trips to Philadel
phia New York, Atlantic City, etc.

For detailed information and fares from any point on 
Southern Railway, apply to ady Southern Ry. Agent, or,

0. F. YORK
Traveling Passenger Agent RaSeifb, N. C.

B U C H A N A N ’S
5, 10 and 25c Store

Give Your Dimes aid  
Nickels A Chance

High Cost of Lhring Reduced

B U C H A N A N ’S
WUtted’i  Old SUad

The No.
James Oliver Sulky

J^ loZ Z } —The best sulky plow you
can buy. The plow and 

driver are earned dbug,nct dragged.
W o went you la bo csrricd. Gome in 
ar.il let 1.3 sh sw  you all the good 

points on tills plow and you will be 
csrricd eway with it.

S im p le  c o r i i t r a c t io n ,  ligh t fre igh t, 
easy  t frs 't , d u rab ility , a&d p e r fe c t
w o r k — !.bat*a tfce

No. 11 James Oliver 
Sul’:y Flow

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
B U R LIN G T O N , N. C.

Old NewspapersL for sale at

S ta te P u b .  C o .



l;t  SJO C A X ^ A ^ O D  P E R S O N A L  
H
■ Mr. Henry Jeffries le ft Tuesday for 
Oibsonville, .wherf he has aetepUf 
a  position. •■■■-' ®-

r  Mrs. Alma Green, of Randlemin, is 
^ «re  on 9 visit to Mr. and Mrs. 2. 

M. Foust.

- Misz Birdie Holt left this week for 
Roanoke, where she goes to study pro
fessional nursing.

Miss Sadie Vanderford has entered 
school at Whitsett to take a business 
course. .

Miss Reives, o f Chapel Hill, arriv
ed this week to be the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Cates.
■

Mrs. Joe Albright, who has been so 
seriously sick for a few  day's, is re
ported much better.

■ Mr. C. F. Neese is in Fayetteville 
this week the guest o f his brother, 
Arthur Neese.

Mrs. Addie LaFond has returned 
. from her vacation to Norfolk and oth

er points,

■ Miss F'orine Robertson returned 
yesterday from her vacation in the 
western part o f the State.

Miss Lois Workman is spending -the 
week in the country near Saxapahmv, 
the guest o f her cousin.

Miss Virginia Height, o f Kinston, 
is here for a week the guest o f her 
sister, Mrs. C. A. Walker on Broad 
Street.

Mr. sr.d Mrs. Kouert Grabery, of 
Charlotte, are in town this week the 
guest of Mr. L. A. Sharpe and fam
ily.

Mr. j .  Hocutt Way, o f Ramseur. is 
spending this week in town, the guest 
of his mother, Mrs. Mary E. Way and 
other relatives.

*  
*  
♦

Mr. B. 3. fdwards, The Sftjbe
fo r ifa f, JtuqSbfrtpn, vFaS* jn th e 'o  ty

today*. *

Mrj R. W. Seward, , manage*^ <jf 
Cartee’g Store, h* * 1 feturned from his 
vacation and entered upon his duties 
again.

Rev.. M, ,W. Buck closed a very suc
cessful revival at Hillsboro last w< ek 
and much good was received from  his 
able sermons.

The members of the Reformed 
church gave Rev. D. C. Cox a pounding 
Monday night. Everything eatable 
was given them showing the appre
ciation o f the people of the Reformed 
Cl-.urch in having Rev. Mr. Cox and 
f.imily in their midst.

; . ---------- 0-----------
The City Graded Schools W ill Open 

Tuesday, September 8th.
The Burlington Public Schools will 

open for the ensuing year September 
Sth, 1914.

All children who have become of 
school age since last year and all 
those who may become of school age 
by the first of November, 1914, should 
enter at the beginning o f school. This 
is very important both in its effect 
upon the individual child and in its 
eff ect upon the children of the grade. 
I'" such children do not enter within 
the first two weeks o f school they may 
be debarred from entering until the 
beginning of the next term.

The Superintendent suggests that 
all children who have not been vacci 
noted, aiiu particularly the small chil
dren, see the health officer, Dr. L. A. 
Walker, or tffeir family physician and 
bu vaccinated now. It is better to do 
:t now than after school opens, as 
the arm will be less apt to get a stroke 
'rom a near-by neighbor.

A ll children who have moved into 
town since last year and wish to ert- 

The barn o f Mr. W. T. lingle. o f , ter school here the coming session 
West Burlington, was struck by light- should see the superintendent and reg- 
hin.g Tuesday evening, killing a valu- , ister before the opening o f school. The
pble horse. Other light damages were 
don“ .

3tA Misses Evie Gross and Neliie Wynn 
o f the Millinery Department i f  -J05. 
A  Isley left last night for Baltimore 
:< study the styles o f the coming sea
son.

Wesley Lea on Church street enter
tained quite a number t>i his litt.'c 
friends last night. Music and games 
Were the feature of the evening. Ices 
Were served.

Mr. G. R. Eififj, superintendent of 
the Norfolk Souiherii. Railway Co., 
and family are visiting W. Luther 
Cates and other relatives in Burling 
ton this week.

Mr. J. M. Beach contracting age ,i
the Sun Brothers, was in the city 

We<fae«lay making arrangements for 
the circus o f the- Sun Brothers here 
SeptemVr 19th.

Rev. 1', C. Cox is holding a scries 
•' o f meeting at St. Mark’s Reformed 

church this week. Much bencf t is be
ing derived from the excellent ser
mons of Rev. Mr. Cox.

• Miss Euia Dixon, c f  Snow Camp, 
v/as in tosrn yesterday on business.

■ MK f i l t e r  Sellars Is ch the north- 
crh market buying the fall stuck of 

Sellars & Son.

superintendent ’be in his office
frorh. jp $0  ty^5;Q0'P. M,, from thg 
1st to, the 8th o f September to regli^ 

^upSljf-'and talk over schoda 
work‘ ^ it^  Tomier resident pupils.
- Beltrtr is a list of the teachers for 
the ensuing years * •

— 0—

H!GH SCHOOL DEPT,

Mr, J. H, McEwen, principal and 
teacher o f the I lth Grade.

30th Grade— Miss Georgia Faison.
,9th Crede— Miss SaJJie Marlin.
8th Grade— Miss Ahnie Wsfeater.
8th Grade— Mias Nannie Kart.

GRAMMAR BEPT.
Miss Lottie Hart, Principal and 

teacher o f the 7th Grade.
*>ti:-7th Grade— M is s  Ella Salmons.

Oth Grade— Miss Mabel Ellis. *
5th Grade— Miss Nellie Sue Flem

ing.
5th Grade— Miss Emma Taylor.
-Hh Grcde— Miss Edith Carroll.
4th Grade— Miss Annie C. Reade.

—o—
PRIM ARY DEPT.

Miss Byrde Daily, Principal and 
teacher of 1st Grade.

1st Grade— Mis^ Carrie Hornady.
2nd Grade— Miss Lena Lefier.
2nd Grade— Miss Sallie Foster.
2nd-3rd Grade— Miss Cora Lee Nix-

“ " Grain - - 
. Prices Soaring
On account of the great war, prices of srais, feed-stuff and 
fixxs-«tuff are soaring:.

WE HAVE
A Good Stock bought before the rise, «when yoi want any 
thing in the feed line

COME TO SEE US.
White and mixed com, white and mixed oats, sweet feed, 
the best for horses and mules, Alf&lfa, Oats & Clover Hay. 

Melrose and Dan Valley Flout Fruitiars, .Jelly glasses.
> , Cam* quick before PriiM get’doJ of ttttck.

A Merchat&iSupply Co,
JURLINGTON GRAHAM, N, C

3rd Grade— Miss Mamie Fonvilte.
3rd Grade— Miss Kathryn Frasier.

'Miss Louise Ser.bow will have 
charge o f the music in the city schools 
and will do private teaching as hereto
fore for any who desire such instruc
tion.

Prof. J. T; Gunn and \vif*i wi!i have 
charge o f the colored schools.

. _ -------- _o ------ —
Liberty, N. C., Route No. 3. 

Editor The Burlington Dispatch:
Mr. Editor, I  am sending you one 

dollar to renew my subscription to 
your valuable paper, I  am becoming 
more and more interested in your «.f- 
fcrts to have our county officials pub
lish a statement showing how. our 
county affairs are being managed, es
pecially the saving to our tax payers 
by the adoption o f the salary system 
as against the fee system, my hus
band when he was alive always said 
you was the straightest man in poli
tics in the county and could be relied 
upon to tell the truth and stand by it, 
but my father who was a strong Dem- 
oera always said you were too strong 
a Republican to be depended upon 
and of course . we children had to 
share the views o f our parents, but 
since I  have had to depend upon ray 
own resources and pay rr.y own taxes 
with the help of two small boys, I 
have been watching ar.d thinking -And 
I find you are nearly always right, and 
that you stand up for the laboring 
people and this course ifits challenged 
my admiration and respect for you.
I am too poor to help otherwise but 
if  I  can raise the money X am going 
to take your paper, this is the only 
way I  know to encourage you in your 
efforts in our behalf, keep up :he 
brave fight there are other widows 
and orphans who will appreciate your 
help as well as myself. I  will send 
ar.otfcer dollar just as soon as I  can 
?pare it, with best wishes for your 
success I am,

Respectfully,
A  WIDOW.

Snow Camp, N. C. 
The Twice-A-Week Dispatch:

Mr. Editor. I want to thank you 
for the interest you are taking in our 
county affairs. I  wish I were a man 
so that I could help you. I t  seems 
to me that our men are very dere- 
lect in their duty when they sit idly 
by and see our county officials act as 
they have been acting by refusing 
to publish the saving to the county 
by the salary system instead o f the 
fee system, I  take a deep interest in 
our county affairs aad have been 
proud in the past o f our county of
ficials, but i f  they are going to refuse 
to make a statement showing the sav
ing to the tax payers by the salary 
system, then I for one am ashamed 
of them and their kind. I  like your 
paper and think you are taking the 
rsght stand in this matter and only 
wish. I could help you in some way 
but as I am paid ahead in advance 
to your paper I know of no way I 
can help you at present, but I want to 
assure you o f my moral support and j 
i f  later you need money with which to 
run your paper I  will be glad to pay 
again in advance.

With very best wishes I beg to re
main,

LAD Y  TAX  PAYER.
—o—

Rock Creek, N. C.

Mr. Editor:
I am sorry that I am not ; man so 

that X might help you in ycur fight 
for the tax payers o f our county, but 
I am wiliinc to do all I  can, and that 
is to f'et father to continue to take 
your paper. He sometimes says that 
he is going to stop some o f bis pa
pers and I expect he will do it some 
day. I will see that y o jis  are not 
one o f them. Keep up th.' fight and 
do the best you can.

SUFFRAGETTE.

“ I  want a parafin-gray nat with' 
flame colored trimmings/’ !

“ Yes, madam. For a garden par
ty ? ”

“ No. For a church-burning party.” 
—The Sketch. ..

■ _ -----—o ----------  ■
Prices of meat and lard are hijh, 

i f  you want to increase your milk 
and butter supply, see Merchants Sup- 

—-------- 0— —
ply Co.

Highest prices paid for Corn, Oats, 
Clover and Oat Hay at Merchants 
Supply Co.

1 '----

W ANTED : To rent for cash the L. 
J. Fonville farm, containing 135 acres, 
SO acres o f which lies within the city 
limits of Burlington. This land is in 
high state of cultivation and is well 
adapted to the growth o f tobacco, 
truck, grain and grasses. Ample 
barns and outbuildings. For further 
particulars apply to C. C. Fonville.

Milk and butter is high and scarce, 
put it  up to the cow—by Soja Bern 
Hay, beet pulp, Cotton Seed Meal, 
A lfa lfa  Dairy Feed and Wheat Bran 
—the cow will do the rest. For sale 
by Merchant*; Supply Co., Burling
ton, and Graham.

■ Sell your cats and clover hay, corn, 
oats, wheat a .id'oats straw at Merch
ants Supply Company, Burlington and 
Graham. Highest cash prices paid.

FOR SALE—A  lot o f empty syrup 
barrels.—Burlington Drug Co.

For all kinds of feedstuff, hay, corn, 
oats, cotton seed meal, beet pulp, bran 
and shipstuff go to Merchants Supply 
Co., Burlington, and Graham.

WANTED
— A ll kinds o f Country Hay, Corn and 
Oats. Highest market price paid in 
cash. Phone Merchants Supply Co., 
Burlington, or Graham.

FOR SALE—A  lot of empty syrup 
barrels.—Burlington Drug Co.

..WANTED— You to read the Pro- 
greatave Co.’s ad in this issue. They 
have *  nice line o f good staple ging- 
hames, shepherd checks, krinkies, do- 
mets, etc., which should interest any 
one needing anything in this line. 
They do a strictly Parcels Post bus
iness, selling by actual sampleB di
rect from the manufacturer to con-

FOR SALE— A  lot of empty syrup 
bairels.— Burlington Drug Co.

MONEY

Loans may be obtained for any pur
pose on acceptable Real Estate se
curity; liberal privileges; correspond
ence solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY,
7u; Gas, Electric Bldg, Denver, Col. 
<fit> Pierce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Saxapahaw, N. C., 

Editor Dispatch:
I hope you may be successful in 

getting the county officials to give out 
the statement showing how much we 
are saving by the salary sysem, all tax 
payers want'to know or should want 
to know. You are upon the right 
track. Stand firm and count upon 
my support.

LARGE' TAX  PAVER.

FALL SHOES A B R flM i
Our new stock of Pali Shoes is 
coming in and we have some 
splendid models in many ad
vanced styles to show you. 
New Patent and Dull leather 
button styles with long and 
medium short vamps with mil
itary and Spanish leather heels 
cloth tops and kid tops. Also 
the over popular low heel and 
broad toe models beauty and 
style combined with greatest 
comfort to feet. Prices right. 
Don’t forget our Shoe Repair 
Department where you can 
have your shoes repaired while 
you wait.

FOSTER SHOE CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

The Hon. John Burke,

TREASURER OF THE IINITED STATES
deposits PUBLIC M ONEY that conies into his hands in 

only SEVENTEEN banks in the State of North Carolina, 

and THIS BANK is one of that seventeen. In fact this 

is thelONLY ACTIVE UNITED. STATES DEPOSITORY 

between Greensboro and Durham.

Your neighbor has already found that this ba’ik is the . 

safest place for hia money.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and 

make your next deposit in this bank ?

The First National Bank,
Burlington, N, C

FOR SALE
Valuable Grain and Hay Farm

Containing 127 acres, 1-3 in wood, the remainder in 
high state of cultivation.

This farm produced 1040 bushels o f small grain this 
year. I here will^be at least 500 bushels of corn with 
proper season. 1 he farm  is divided into fields fenced 
with American No. 1 hog wire and barb wire fences.

Field No. I  27 Acres.
Field No. 2 22 “
Field No. 3 40 “ In woods and hog pasture.
Field No. 4 27 “

This property is seven miles south-west o f Burlington 
It is in a good neighborhood and is only one half mile 
from  Friendship School. W e  believe this is one o f the 
best grain forms in  Alamance County.

Full particulars apply to

STANDAKD BEALTY & SECURITYCO.
C. C. F8NVIIXE, Manager

North CarolinaBurlington M  « 8 Mle • M l t I

COTTON PIECE GOODS from MANUFACTURES t« CONSUMER ST 
- - - - PARCELS POST . . . .

I f  you use anything in your family in the way of Good Staple 
Gintiuunf, Sfcepperd Checks, Criaklet, Chsnbrayt, Donets, cte., drop 
us a card and get our book of sampiea and prices. We will 
save you Trocble and Money as wsii. We do a strictly Parcel 
Post business from Manufactu ;er to Consumer.

THE PROGRESSIVE COMPANY
SuriiGgtnn, N. C.Bex 21,

Perfect Frocks for Hot Weather
Made A t Home In A  Day

are described and charmingly il
lustrated in the new

M cC A L L
P A T T E R N S

A N D

F A S H IO N
PUBLICATIONS

JVow On Sale

r)

Watch Our Special 
Piece Goods Sales

and make yovsr own clothes at 
home. There never was a time 
when home dress making was so 
easy and satisfactory.

The up-to-date wom an’s wardrobe is incomplete without 
the long tunic in some development. The model illus
trated here is among the hundreds o f new styles shown 
at our pattern department.

A sk For Free Fashion Sheet Today
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STORE COTTON THEN BORROW i 
MONEY.

Tar Heel Representative Gives Plant
ers Sorae Advice^—No Market at 

Present for Cot ton.
Washington, Aug, .21.—-“ Do not 

market your cotton. Store it in ware
houses, properly protected by insur
ance and borrow, money on warehouse 
receipts to tide you over,”  is the ad
v ice  Representative Godwin . is giv
ing the cotton people of his district. 
‘Mr. Godwin is a large cotton planted 
and knows what he is talking about.

• Furthermore he has made a study of 
the present cotton sicuatic:*.. and he 
thinks this is the proper way in which- 
the present cottor. situation sH.jua* be 
handled. Mr. Godwin hinks the gov
ernment will provide plenty of money 
for the haud!ini^ o f the cotton crop, 
but he points to the fact that Europe 
is in the midst of the greatest war in 
the history of ihe world and this gov
ernment nor any other car. make a 
market for cotton just ro»v. There
fore he think? cotton ehould.be stored 
and enough money borrowed to tide 
the planted* ver. Then Ir.' thinks a 
goad price will be had for th:* product.

Mr. Godwin’  ̂ letter was m answer 
to a joint letter frum 0. U. Britt. \Y. 
P. Barker av.d Grover Bvitt, o f Lum- 
hevto.T, Telling- Mr. Godwin that his 
plan o f handling the cotton situation 
svar, indorsed by the cottvn people of 
rasrem Carolina.

Most of the deputy United Slates 
•marshals in the eastern N.'nh Caro- 
3ina district will be placed nr. a salary 
basis. Th i' annuiiixenieat was made 
today by Senator Simmon ̂  after a 
visit to the Lk*pavtmer.r of Justice. 
7'he Senior thi?:k- the ;.:ew j
plan will uuura;:’.ee creator orlu ier.cy ; 

t>. the government. |
Senator Simmons ha-* Xi-vr- j

shal Dortch ard Collector ■.'■f »::t.en:a! j 
Revenue Bailey to eor.it. u> H*ashir.L,-i 
ten to ht-1i'> arruiivre rhe ar.d j
^alaric1*. Tne !'0V. order d'«>s pot Vi!)-■’

j
*.-Jy to deputy ci>‘ joc:o:,s. \>u\ *:••» depu- 
tv mar in the eastern district
who are no: :.;rv:»dy or- .-.ihiry basis.

The Republican PiaO'oisn.
The Ke^uMicai..' i!i»clo*L-d u:i un

wonted wi'id'^n In. (mmins ;!u.dr .Si:ite 
platform. They exhibited a current ; 
and C:>nt<'!P?-«»'-;:;a‘i>;-s . .n;d ;
made a c K:*i popular c-'jn-’

while Democratic supporters o f ]  o f their convictions and come righ tter,
Shipman are hard to find.

Some people are opposed to the pri-

cut and say that in their opinion the 
people o f ihis State are too ignorant 

rnary method, o f  nominating candid- j a!*d illiterate and crooked to adopt re* 
ares, because many o f the primaries j forms which other States have con- 

in this State have been conducted in 
a loose informal way, virtually with
out safeguards, with the inevitable re
sult that the- primary elections have 
not ahvays made a favorable impres

sion.

sidered necessary, fo r the right con- 
;diict of their affairs.
| -----------0 - -------  •
Carteret “Outs”  Forming Strong Tri- 

! pie Alliance,
i
I Beaufort, Aug. 22.— I t . now looks

l i  is sometimes hard to enforce ev- | a? tk°u£h there is to be- a triple 
en an admittedly good law. The p>-o-, alliance in Carteret. County. The old- 
hibition law is working much better Republicans of. the county met
than it . did in the beginning. The ;in convention here yesterday, elected 

' , . ' I delegates to the State, and congrcs-
neople must feel an interest m men!

> signal conventions, and passed reso-
— •* ----------- - Thev must come cut ■ .jlutions looking to a fusion with the

Progressives and dissatisfied . Demo
crats. A committee was appointed io

and
and record their, wishes, and there
must be officers to see to it that the
weak and the ' vicious 'are not p er-.

' . , , ■ . [’interview leading: men anion? all those 
nmtcu’ to kill rhe votes of-the Iv^ne^t i , ’ ,

,, , • . , factions and try to get together on a
men. under those circumstances the • ,

...............  iticket that will command the cer.S-
hcne.-v voter will feel tha* his. vote 
bus a very definite value, A  '■’!>ole- 
some public semimen’: mu-t support 
the primary, and then we shall h:ive 
leal popular rule, a rule ot the peo
ple and by the people and for the peo 
u!e. Democratic institutions and rt- 
rublican institutions will ffet at least 
a fair deal, and the chances are that 
there will be plenty of time to ar
range for a benevolent despotism of 
some sort should popular rule fail.

. Any county that would ;-sk for ex
emption from the operation o f such 
a law would have to base the request 
upon the admission that tl:e. people 
i f  siich county do not consider them- 
7-eives fitted for self p’ocernment, and ! 
the people o f such county woe rid auto
matically take classification with .he 
Mexican? and Filipinos. As a matter 
c f fact it is a deadly insuit that ‘ ho 
Machine Democraic are ofTorinp’ to the 
people that “ our people are not yet 
ready for loose thing*." Th» roaehi.ie 
IVmtr: a rou gh t to have the couvajte

.200-ACRE FARM — located on the public road, 
one mile off inacadam road leading into Graham, iN. 
€., being 8 miles southeast o f  said town, about 150 
acres o f  this land is level, clear of rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and in open cultivation. The open land :s 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance gray, 
•.nd an excellent farm fo r grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm is well watered with several 
ever-flowin" streams, about 100 acres under wire 
fence, one 5-room frame cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn and plenty o f wood ar.d timber. A ll of 
this farm could be cultivated with machinery. 
There is also 3 good Graded School within one-half 
mile c f this farm. We can sell thU farm for $25 p*r

;der.ee of the people o f the county, 
j A t present' there is a large ->vir.jr 
ot the Democratic party dissatiifod 

■ over the situation in the county. They 
claim that there is a good, healthy 
ring that is opeiating, and keeping 
a certain crowd in the saddle snd an- 
other crowd out, and the “ outs” be
lieve that it is time that they ride, 
some, but the men who have held of
fice for a decade or. more are not i: i. 
the notion of surrendering. Many ; 
leading Democrats, it is said. Will join j 

the new move. j

The tiprht is on and things are.ex-; 
I-ccted to be just a little lively be-1 
lore the election in November. It j 
is understood that the "Republican.' 
Progressive and dissatisfied Demo- j 
crats wil! each be represented on the j  
ti-.-kot that will be put in the field.; 
The Progressive convention is called ; 
fi-r Saturday, September 5, and it is 

i-v io ied  that by that time aii a r -■ 
ra’ .gemeiits wi'l be made for the al-

T9-ACRE FARM — 2% miles south of Mebane, 
N. C., located on hew graded road from Mebane to 
Swepsonville, beinj? macadamized from Mebane out 
to within one-half mile o f this farm, also within 
one-hsif mile o f Hawfields Church and Graded 
School. . A ll o f this farm lays well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 
oak, all well watered with several . ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil, good farm for grain, garsses. 
cotton, truck or tobacco. W e w ill sell this farm fo r 
$20 per acre.

16S-ACRE J-ABM— Two miles west o f Meb
ane. N. C., fronting on public road fo r one-half mile, 
good 0-room two-story residence, good feed and 
stoci barn, weli watered with cver-fiowing streaias 
and adjoining Back Creek, about iio acres in open 
cultivation. 50 acres open land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and gray soil, and a good Graded School 
adjoins this farm This is a good Cam* for grain.

grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance o f wood 
and good market for same at $2.25 per cord at Meb
ane, N. C. We vv:!i sell this farm  for (8,500.

225— ACRF. FARM —2%  miles south o f Meb
ane, located oii public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, % o f 
this farm is red roil, balance gray, good 6-room, two- 
story residence, newly painted, very good barn, fa ir
ly good orchard o f apples and peaches, well water
ed with two ever-flowing streams, also good well o i 
water on back porch o f residence and good .Graded 
School within three-fourths mile o f  this farm. This 
is a *ood farm for grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We will sell this farm fo r $3,750.

13-ACRE FARM — One-half mile south ot 
Mebare, N. €., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. W e will sell this fa r e  
to r  $35 per acre.

60-ACRE FARM — 2 miles east o f Mebane, N. 
C., located on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-ACRE FARM — One mile south of Mabane, 
N. C., located cn macadam road leading: out to 
Swepsonville ■ Mills. The timber on this place has 
just been cut off, and it would make a splendid farm 
when put >>i cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi’., and lay? fine. We w ill sell this placo fot 
$30 pe_- acrt.

We have four acres o f good und near Fair 
Grounds, Burlington, N. C., we w ill sell for 4500,
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(V.rr.ocratic nnu-h.ine. since is j.rob- j 
ably safe to s:u*er this y?ar. b>iu we I 
sasi’jcct that ii'.l'Miici-'r.t I jentocra’.? • 
v:\}\ think i: u-(̂ -th whi> for *hej
party ieaJci ship to walic circumspectly {
when the Icirl-latiire next incets. The 1!
dominant par*.y wi’ l t'.ot lon«>:cr -jon* I 
si(icr it ?afc tr. ijraoiv t« j)C>nular do- j 
mand, o:\co there i.- iu the stai'1 a j 
militant, opposit ic-n. which shaws uj 

t\\ positio:'. to <five the poo; :e what j 
they clearly want,'and whL*h shows j 
that it is s-e <ib!e of moral cor.«idera» j 
Lions.

Republicans oucht now to show 
their faith by their works, as many 
progressive and constructive Demo
crats are doing. Republicans in the 
next legislatm-c ought to stand on 
their party’s platform. We have nev- 
<*r believed the Republican party in 
Nc-rth Carolina would amount to any
thing so long as it was content to ap
pear as a weak echo o f the Demo
cratic machine, and had no construct
ive policy o f its own. The Republi
cans will carry a certain number of 
conntit.s, and they ought to see to it 
that th i* right sort of men *re nomi
nated for the Legislature— men with 
real ch"racter and ability. A t this 
moment we understand a number of 
Republicans in Henderson county are 
supporting the Demooratic machine 
and Mr. Shipman n  thir primary mat-

Made a Quick Sale
T

H E  Investment Department af a Bal
timore stock exchange house had a 
caller who wished to buy fifty shares 

of a certain investment stock. W hile the 
customer waited, the manager called 11 p the 
firm ’s Philadelphiaagenton the Bell Long  
Distance Telephone and secured the stock, 
with the promise of delivery next day.

Quick trades are often made by the 
Bell Telephone service.

TThe.'i yon telephone—smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND  TE LE G R A PH  C O M PAN Y

7-ROOM, TWO-STOKY RESIDENCE on
S Front Street. Non occupied by Mrs. H. i ’ , 'Vrhlu\ 
j known as the White House. Lot 23 by feet, 
i with both city water and electric lierhts. We will sel* 
\ for $3,000.

'-ROOM COTTAGE ON LEXINGTON AYS- 
NUE---Two blocks from the Postoffice. City water, 
electric lights a.id splendid location, Wp wiii sell 
for $?. rr-o.

NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGE ON CHL'KCH 
STREET— Lot SO Ly 20(s, city water, electiie lights, 
paint?d and papered, and a splendid location. We 

jWili s?ll this pla:c for ,350-

5-ROOM NEW  COTTAGE ON W ASHING
TON STREET—City water &nd electric iigrhts and 
good location. W ill sell for ?1,200,

6-ROOSI COTTAGE NEAR FA IR  GROUNDS 
—Good barn., pooc well o f vsater, large lot. WiU se!i 
for $300.00.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Diseoeraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gsre 

Up ia Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—in an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: "1 suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe paics 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his ire=«~ 

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

toon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak ! could not Stan4 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got tne a bottle (  

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and f com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose. I could tell it was helping me. r 

can sow walk two miles without it* 

tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, it has helped 

more than a million women, in its 56 

years of continuous success, and shsuU 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

^sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

; it wiS do. Ask him. He will recotB* 

in/sad i t  Begin taking Cardui today, f t .
tftrte tat CtaOaxma MMfcinc C*.,,

De*., Q M noaca. Tun., *t*
‘ <8§s5

M vlM a De*.. ---------- --- -----------S «M H un  s « a i  u lM -w  Mt, 
Tm oaa* tat » • « , '  Mot b> thus m ttm t.

f.-ROO.M. TWO STORY RESIDENCE—newly 
painter! and papered, city wate” , located on Holt 
Street, two Hocks from Passenger Station. W e wiii 
sell to • $850.

TW O  NICE  RESIDENT LOTS ON CHVRCH 
STR E LT— 100x200 at $500 each; four loti, 75x‘J50 
at $.%0 each; three lots 100x250 at $400 each; four 
lots. 100x200 at S350, each, and one lot, ’ CO feet 
front r.nd 400 f.'et deep at $1,000.

TWO LOTS OX WEST DAVIS STRUCT— 
75x251 at 51,000, each, and two lots 70x250, $500 
each. W e also have several lots on Central Heights 
at S51, $75. S100. S I ’ S, 3I.VJ and *200.

?.h BU ILDING LOTS A T  ELON COLLEGE. 
?(. C . for sale, ranging- from $G0 to $200 per lot, size 
o f lots 100 *eet by 200 feet.

LOT 70X201' ON TUCKER STkEET on which 
there is a brick building 60x9S. Splendid location 
for Hosiery Mill or Machine Shop. We wiii sell for 
$3,000.00.

MEBANE CITY PROPERTY.
NEW  lO-ROOM 2-STOliY RESIDENCE with 

eight open wood fire places, two stove flues, wide 
porches and well built o f No. 1 material on a beauti
fu l lot, three blocks from center of town, postofHce 
and p issencrer station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
coneclir.p with State Highway. We will sell for 
$3,500.

THREE NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGES— ones 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice e!e-

E-ROOM COTTAGE on Xortn Avenue, Greens
boro, N. C„ painttu and papered, city water, electric 
lights and ^as. W ill sell for $1,500.

vated lots shaded with baautiful oaks. These houses 
are well built o f good material and wired f j r  electric t  
lights. Wa can seil for £1,250 each.

N E W  4-ROOM COTTAGE— two blocks o f 
Graded School, well built o f good material and paint
ed, also wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splan.'lid location. We will sell fot- $1,000.

W e also have 30 or 40 building lots ranging 
in price from $40 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE *r. Graen Street, H ig t 
Point, N. C., on car line, a great bargain at our prica 
of $1,250.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.,
W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON, N. C.



N E W  YORK FASHION LETTER.

Voile and Net Combined in Charming
Mourainf CostunMS—Sheer Col

lars Black Bordered.

CONSERVATIVE MOURNING.

New York, 21.— In mourning-, sim
plicity is  the keynote o f good taste. 
The wardrobe should be chostn for 

conservative ?eod style and in.-onepic- 

uousness.
A  mourning top-coat o f heavy black 

cloth with a soft dull finish made into 
one o f the smart loose coats so much 
the rage is most desirable. The Ox
ford effects may be used fo r  general 

ftvear. For suits, garbardinfe or serge 
with a dull finish is serviceable and 
smart. Pure white or dull black lin

ings should be used.
Soft Faille Sink with a dull luster 

is used fo r the more dressy type o f 
suit. Bipple silk, which is a heavy 

c variety o f Canton silk may be used,
! alfo  fo r  this type o f costume.

Voile and net are two materials 
■widely used fo r Summer and Fall 
dresses and fo r mourning, when va
riety is limited, it is very smart. The 
illustration below shows a dress o f 
black voile. The skirt with triple cir
cular ruffles has a band o f  crepe edg
ing  each ruffle. The waist is made 

t  with kimono-cut sleeves having a cir
cular cuff which is also trimmed with 
a band o f crepe as is the front o f the 
voile waist. The chemisette and col
lar are o f black net over white and 
hemstitched. A . wide girdle o f crepe 
which buttons down the front com

pletes the costume.
A  charming dress of net is made 

with a waist in bolero effect. Around 
*  the edges o f this bolero, which ex

tends to the shoulder and underarm 
seams only, is a bail fringe o f dull 
fcJack wooden beads. In the corners 
o f  the bolero are beaded motifs in 
very fine dull black beads.

Chiffon cloth is todely used for 
mourning waists and lends itself 
charmingly to the simple trimming c f 
hand run tucks and simple shirrings. 
Black point-d’-esprit is combined with 
net in many ways and makes a great 

er variety possible.
Dull satin with the waxod finish 

is used for waists as well as crspe 
de chine and crepe chiffon. A  waist 
o f black crepe de chine is made with 
a chemisette o f net picot edged and 
trimmed with picot edged frills of ihe 

crepe de Chine

ering for very hot weather, although 
it is a protection.from Kindly but cyr- 
ious eyes. I t  is a large hemmed 
square o f crepe with one corner rout’d- j 
ed out to fit the neck, finished with a 
fr ill o f  the same. I t  is fastened 
around the neck with the long point 
hanging down in front and is then 
thrown over the head and fastened 
securely to the hatw ith pins. I t  is 
unusually graceful and most becom

ing:.
White chiffon cloth is used for the 

dressier dresses. I  saw a charming 
one made, o f box-pleated chiffon cloth 
and the skirt had a box-pleated tun
ic with a wide hern. Just above the 
hem was an insert insertion o f  point- 
d’-esprit. This frock was remarkable 
for its charming inconspicuousness.

Sheer collars and cuffs o f organdy 
are accessories which may be used. 
Hemstitched, or with hems fagoted, 
they give a finish and a dainty touch, I 
which helps to take away the dreari
ness o f all black.

Collars and cuffs of organdy have 
hems o f  black which are attached to 
the collar by machine hemstitching. 
The woman with a little ingenuity 
and time to spare can make many 
variations o f  these dainty accessories.

Handkerchiefs are shown with hems 
o f black either a half inch or an inch 
wide. Some have a second border 
or. the. inside o f  black. I t  may be 
merely a pin stripe or it may be three 
eights o f  an nich,

--------- —O-----------

© McCall

A  Mourning Gown of Conservative.

Style in Voile and Crepe.

Georgette crepe in black and white 
is used both for waists and for the 
soft clinging type o f gown. It is 
charming trimmed with either faille, 
taffeta or dull satin.

A ll costumes, for firX  mourning 
can be trimmed with crepe, and white 
crepe is smart when used at the nock 
fo r the collar or vest, and for the 

cuffs as well.
For young people si) white is be

ing used a great deal for mourning. 
It  is not as depressing as b!?.ck and 
yet it is just as much a badge of 
sorrow. All-white hats o f iusterless 
taffeta aret rimmed with white crepe 
lowers, or a small, close-fitting hat 
o f white has a large Empress Eugenie 
vail in white precisely following the 
Mack widow’s vail o f the same name. 
This style o f veil is heavy and smoth-

Congress Urged to Increase Pay of 
Rural Carriers.

Washington, Aug. 22.— The North 
Carolina Senators and Representatives 
in Congress are taking the greatest 
interest in the fight now being made 
for increasing the salaries o f  rural 
free delivery carriers. An amend
ment to the Postoffice Appropriation 
Bill is now pending in Congress pro
viding for an increase o f $1,200 a 
year o f the salaries o f  all carriers 
who serve patrons on what are known 
as standard routes, or routes cover
ing 24 miles in extent. There are a 
large number o f routes o f this size in 
the State o f  North Carolina and as 
a consequence the Senators and Con
gressmen from  the state are doing ev
erything in their power to aid in the 
passage o f the amendment which will 
insure more money to a very deserv
ing class o f  employes o f  Uncle Sam.

Since the introduction o f the amend
ment in Congress North Carolinians 
in Congress have been flooded with 
letters and telegrams asking their 
assistance in behalf o f the increased 
pay for rural carriers. Only a few  
days ago, Representative Pou of the 
Fourth District made a speech in the 
House in behalf o f the rural carriers 
and advocating an increase in their 

pay.
Senator Simmons at the other end 

o f the Canitol has been an earnest 
advocate in behalf of the increased 
salaries and is using- all his influence 
in the hope o f having the amendment 
favorably acted upon.

(The Dispatch is a frien j to The 
Carriers and feels that they deserve 
the increase and hope they will get 

it.—Editor.)
------------ 0 -----------

The people o f California are now ! 
with Germany since Japan has taken 
a hand with the allies.

— _ — O---------------

It is we!! for one to kn.-nv more 
than he says.— Plautus.

----------- O-----------

Autumn begins two weeks from  
next Tuesday and that means fall 

trading.
----------- 0 -----------

Belgium’s capital has gathered its 
chivalry, al! right, but Germany can
not see the beauty o f  it.

----------- o--------—

Only One Chance.
The Justice—-"Ten for exceedin’ the 

speed limit. Cornin’ back this way?” 
The Victim— “No.”
The Justice—"Then it is ?20.”—- 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
----------- ()-----------

I f  Virginia thinks that a prohibition 
law is going to inforce itself she had 
better not enact it.—Greensboro News.

----------0----------
Aeroplanes seem to be fa irly effect

ive in making the enemy waste his 
ammunition i f  in nothing else.— The 
Greensboro News.

Democrats Hold Enthusiastic Conven
tion.

The Democratic County Convention 
for Alaiuance was held at Graham 
Saturday. The following ticket was 
nominated: John H. Vernon, Legisla
ture^. D. Kemodle, clerk; C. D. John
ston, register o f deeds; R. N. Cook, 
sheriff; Albert J. Thompson, treasur
er; L. H. Holt, surveyor; R. F. 'Wil
liams, coroner £nd George T. William
son, W. H. Turrentine, C. F. Cates, 
M. C. McBane and C. N. Romy, com. 
missioners.

This was one o f the largest and 
most enthusiastic conventions held in 
this county in many years, and, in 
fact, many of the older men who have 
been attending conventions in this 
county during ail their lives say that 
they have never seen a larger crowd.! 
The enthusiasm displayed shows that 
the Democracy o f  Alamance County is 
erthusiastic oyer National, State and 
Coundy administration, and it was tlie 
general expression that it was be
cause of the people to show their ap
proval o f the acts and policies of 
President Wilson that such an im
mense crowd was present at a time 
when there seemed to be so little in
terest in politics.

Senator V. S. Bryant, of Durham, 
was present and delivered one of his 
characteristic, brilliant speeches. It  
was pronounced one o f the best ever 
heard in this county. Frank Nash, of 
Hillsboro, State Senator-slect, was 
present and made a short, pointed 

speech,
The Democrats confidently expect 

to race up a great majority.
----------- 0-----------

Roosevelt Withdraws His Support 
from Mr. Hiiunan.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 21.— Theo
dore Roosevelt tonight withdrew his 
recent indorsement o f former State 
Senator Harvey D. Hinman, a Repub
lican, of nomination as governor on 
the Progressive ticket and pledged 
himself to support a straight Pro
gressive party ticket in New York 
State.

Colonel Roosevelt under no circum
stances will be the Progressive candi
date fo r governor himself, he declar
ed earlier today.

----:---- -0---------
I f  the middlenutn. is an innocent par

ty, he will now be afforded a fine op- 
paitunity of proving it.— Greenaljpro 
News.

J Professional Cards

Notice to the Farmers o f Alamance 
County.

The European war is likely to cause 
much old seed o f crimson and other 
clovers, as well as o f hairy vetch, 
rape, and so on to be thrown on the 
market this fall. You must be care
ful, therefore, to have your seeds test
ed before sowing in order that you 
may know how much more o f these 
old seeds to sow to get a normal 
tand.

Better look out for poor seed oats 
also. Better let us germinate them 
for you before sowing. Many com
plaints came to us last fall and spring 
from failures to get a stand o f oats 
due to poor seed. Address all seed 
packages to the North Carolina Seed 
Laboratory, Raleigh, N. C „ and put 
your own name and address inside the 
paskage. -J. L. Burgess, Agronomist 
and Botanist.

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C, P. Neese’s Store
Burlington. - - N. C.

J. F. Spoon, I*. V. S.
»V. A. Horn IK V.M.

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

Office and Hospital Office Phone 87T 
415 Main St. Residence Phone 26#

C. A. Anderson ML D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p. my 
First National Bank Building  
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

J o h n  H . V e rn o n ,
Attorney auo counsellor at l.-vt

B u r lin g to n , N .  C .
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

floor First Nat’l Bank Building 
office 'phone 3 3 7-J Resident 
'phone 337-L

Southern Presbyterian College
Red Springs, North Carolina

For Yobbi Women, important advantages for the dev
elopment of Health, Character, Knowledge and an attrac- 
tived an Personality.

Completely equipped to afford thorough education and 
true Christian culture. Handsome, well-appointed buildings; 
large, well-ventilated sleeping rooms, all conveniences. 
Able instructors of Christian character and refinement. A  
location noted for its healthfulness.

Thorough courses in the classics and sciences. Art, Eiprei- 
tion Pedagogy, Domestic Art and Science!. Degree of B. A.

Conservatory of Music.
Conducted by competent, high-salaried instructors. 

Covers fully the various branches of a musical education.
Terms very moderate. For illustrated catalogue address

REVC. G VARDELL, 0  D., President,
Red Springs, North Carolina

“Made in Burlington”

Hico Best Patent 
All Wheat Straight

These two brands o f Flour are our Leaders. They are made 
from  Good Wheat, with Good Machinery

by Experienced W orkm en.
HERE IS  A  L IST  OF TH E  MERCHANTS Y.’HO HANDLE O iR  FLOUR 

AN D  WHO W IL L  BE GLAD TO H AVE  YOU TR Y  IT :
T>. M. Moore & Son,
1. M. Tisdale,
J. A. Isley & Bro. Company. 
Florence &  Walker,
L. B. McAdams & Son. 
Durham Grocery Company. 
M. Jenkins,
The Midway Store Company, 
31. P. Roberson,
J. N . Cates,
W. H. Layton,
Payne & Brooks,
J. H. Moser,

J. C. Walton,
W. 0. Swaim,
Smith £  Qualls,
J. R. Whitley,
J. B. & E. F. Waddell,
F. V/. Hawkins,
G. C. Simpson,
Cook & Andrews,
H. F. Bass No. 1 and No. 2. 
('ash Store Company. 
Tillman & Company,

.ington Store Company, 
•_.nith & Tate.

A L L  TH E LEAD ING  GROCERS IN  ALAM ANCE COUNTY HANDLE IT.

They only decerve a monument who 
do not need one; that is, who have 
raised themselves a monument in the 
minds and memories of men.— Hazlitt.

DR J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon  D en tist 

F'wte-r Building 

BURLINGTON. N. C.

Dr. Walter £. Walker 
Sellars Building

(Up Store)

P h o n e s
0-J

80-G

8-1G a. m.
H o u r s

7-8 p. tn.

Everything ends with songs.— Beau- 

marcchais.

Liberty-Piedmont Institute
Waiiburg, N, C.

Affording boys anti girls an unusually broad education. 
Primary, intermediate and high school studies, and many 
special course usually found only in higher institutions. 
Constructive Christian influences.

Music, Expression, through one-year Barines* Course. Out
door athletics. Modern Bnildicgs, for comfortable student 
life. “Vann Home”  for lady teachers and boading girls. 
Ideal country locating, easily accessible from Winston-Salem. 
Session opens Aug. 25. £xpensive9, §100 to $125.

Endorsed by Leading Educators. For catalogue, address

JOHN MERR1T CHEEK B. A. Principal,
Wallburg, North Carolina.

When Your Blood is Right,
Your Whole System is Right.

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

T O - D A Y !

One Dollar
$1.00 $ 1 . 0 0

IHE 1 1 S N U B  REMEDY
a Complete and Positive 

Remedy fcr

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria* 

Rheumatism,
And all ether Farms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Fail Course Treatment— Three Bottles— $12.50 Single Bottle—
$5.00

Write us your Troubles. Ail Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Co.,
S27 1-2 Centrai Avenue,

Hot Spr ngs, Arkansas

W ill Bring

IHE IWICE - A - WEEK DISPATCH
To Your Door Twice—We ek

Twelve Months 1 Year

CARTEE’S 5-I0-25C Store
W e can save you money on the things you 

need right now. Customers of this store do 

not have to wait until the season gets old to 

get goods priced a t a proper figure.

C A R T E E ’S
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; Route Eight New* Notes.
San: R. Ticket t. o f Mt. A=r;. -i-eut 

Friday till IJonday on No* 8, visiting 
at. 3. C. McCulloch’s. ■

A . F. Isiey and family spent Sun
day on Elon College No, I  vo t in g  

Mrs. R. L/Somers.

 ̂ J. irl. Thomas^ o f Duke, spent^part 
o f last week with H. L. Thou>a;s.

Rev. S. M. Rankin and wife, o f 
Greensboro, spent Sunday with H. i .  

Thomas.

Uncle Ben P erry : rind S. D. Mans
field spent -Saturday'- right at. J. W. 

Mansfield’s.

Henry Ldvre a«d Ernest Ross took 
ii\ the excursion to Washington , last 
week.

Mrs. Owen Fields, of Virginia, spent 
part o f last week at G. E. Faucette’s.

Miss Birdie Trblir.ger, o f No. 3, 
spent last week on No. § visiting at 
W. H. Evans.

Dr. J. H. Brooks 'and family and 
our ugly, lonesome No. 2 carrier, Wil.1 

. Brooks, spent Sunday oh No. S, visit
ing; at G. K. Fauceite’s.

Mrs. J. J. Isley. of Spencer, visited' 
her sister, Mrs. G. A. Daniely, last 

week.
Mr. Phillipie and wife, of Gibson- 

ville, spent Sunday at J. W. Mar.s-
Jrleid's.

Mrs. Zella Cheek, of Old Trap, N. 
C., is visiting; her sister, Miss Mary 

. McCulloch.
Ben MeCulIoch and C. E. Tapscott 

are attending ihe Fanners’ Institute 
in Raleigh.

J. D. Simpson after spending a 
week at home, left Monday for Sal*

• isbury, where he is painting.
J. F. Turner and family, of Oxford, 

31. L. Lively and family, o f Salisbury, 
are visiting at J. P. Iving’s.

Prof. J. H. Allen, of Pikeville, is 
spending a few days at W. A. Lewis.

Misses Swannie and Julia Hornady 
spent Saturday night at I>. D. Glenn’s.

Mrs. D. P. Glenn has ju.?t return
ed from a pleasant visit to Pittsboro, 

We thank “ Baby”  Glenn for a nice 
lot of grapes. We enjoyed them so 
much.

Miss Rosa Pike, of Greensboro, vis
ited at r .  R. KernodleN last week.

Since our last writing we have re
ceived lots of nice fruit, melons, etc., 
and we thank on:- good friends for 
remembering us. We have not space 
to name them ail.

Mrs. Mamie Rice and children aftei 
spending several weeks at R. A . Mut- 
locK’s left for their home last week.

R. A. Matlock went to the hospital 
last Friday, but decided not to have 
an operation. He came home Mon- 

d{-y-
The Patrons of No, £ wi!i have 

’ their annual picnic at Isley’s Grove 
Saturday, August. 25).— Come cut and 
bring a basket o f the good things to 
traf. and let’s enjoy ihe day. Tom Fau- 
ectte and Paul Isley ivilj look after ihe 
J-all ground; John Cantrell, John Gar- 
riser., Ed Faueette and John F. Sul- 
ion will iix up the table. This i? a 
No. 3 Picnic, but if any patron of No. 
8, wishes lo invito their friends you 
may do so. All on Aitamahaw Na. 2 
and Burlington No, 2. who wish to 
come are ir.vited to come and be one 
of us.

----------- 0 — -----

Oakdale Items.
The nice refreshing showers make 

the- farmers glad. The prospect for 
a good corn crop is very good.

We are glad lo iearn that Mr. Eu
gene Spoon, who was taken to St. 
Leo’s Hospital, in Greensboro, fo r an 
operation is able to get back as far 

Burlington. Hope he wi!l be home 
soon.

Mr. S. L. Spoon has been beauti
fying his home by giving his house 
a nice coat of paint.

We learn that a Miss Reitzeil, of 
Liberty, and Miss Lala Stallings, of 
PvOidsviile, are to teach the school at 
our place this winter. We wish them 
much success in their chosen work.

Despite the dry spring, tobacco that 
got set out is doing very well curing 
will begin soon as those who planted 
are getting their barns ready.

There is no war news—Everybody 
is trying to attend to his own busi
ness ar.d let the other fellow fight it 
cut.

What about that salary report? Get 
5t i f  you can, Mr. Ed.

----------- O ----------

Aitamahaw &<*. 1 Items.
W e had a nice rain Sunday which -

is badly needed.
Mias Mattie Matkins, o f Burlington 

No. 3, spent a few days last week vis
iting her grandmother, Mrs. S. B. 

Mtakms. »
Miss Eilen. Matkins, o f Knoxville 

Tenn,,. is visiting "‘Her cousin,'Mrs. D. 

J. Cox. i;',r
Mr. D. J. Cox has primed 3 barns 

cf tobacco. Hurrah for Dolph!
Mrs,.R, L. Matkins. spent last week 

with her mother, Mrs. J. W.- Gilliam.
Mr. R. H. Faueette is still on the 

sick list.

------ :---- 0 -----------

Eldermont Picnic.
A t Eldermont on Saturday 
They had a picnic,- so they, say 
Ai;d.you must hear what there was 

done
From two o’clock till set of sun,

Tho hundred people gathered there— 
They seemed, to come; from everywhere 
The children came by every road, 
And young folks by the wagon load. 
They brought alo;ig the babies too.
To see what folks at picnics do.

The Children first, must have their 
round;.

We ail stood back to give them 
: ground.

They spoke their pieces clear and 
strong, .

Then joined together in a song.

Next came the time to play baseball 
Tht boys from Alamance had come 
To.challenge us right here at home. 
We know the game, we've got the 

stuff.
They said that day they had enough. 
We gave them cake we gave them 

chicken,
Wt- also gave them a good licking, 
to r  what it takes to up and swat it, 
Old Eidermont has surely got it. 
When Ed McPherson took the stick 
He hit it ."Uch a mighty lick 
He hit for sure he hit to kill 
And knocked ihe cover orf the pill 
Ther. here he ccmes for his home run 
And all the girls squealed Mc-Pher- 

son.
0:;e fellow thought that he had won 
Ar.d smashed a liner for a run 
But Jennings Bryant jumped up high 
.And snatched it down out of the sky. 
They got a drive but twant no use 
I-or Lester Sharpe takes no excuse. 
They run us that day near to death 
Wv scored till, we were out of breath. 
We scored ’bout thirty four to four 
Ana could have made it several more. 
Now while the game was being play

ed
A crowd was courting in the snj.de. 

Next, “ Come to Supper/' and that
table,

Made the feeble think.he’s able 
■Slrefched way yonder in the shade— 
What a eight that table made.
Chicken brown piled in the dish, 
Anyihing that you could wish.
There tare cakes and custards he 
Apple pies, six stories high.
And there we saw a lovely thing—  
The preacher with a chicken wing 
Walked clear around the whole la y 

out,
Go»::g in and coming out.
Taking here and tasting there 
Ar.d complimenting everywhere, 
Smiling as the people parted 
T ill he got back where he started. 
Next watermelons, Oh, my life:
Reach in there and get the knife.

L’ t this big one and how nice 
Come up now and ~et your >Hce.
Some bragged that Brother Sharp’?

were sweeter.
And better suited to the eater. 
Brother Loy not to be out done 
Cut till he opened twenty-one.
Then the joking time begun 
A-saying things and making fun 
And Lyddy smiled and made a dimple 
That made her fellow look right sim

ple,
And when she dared him to begin 
He couldn’t do a thing but grin.
We pranked and played and talked 

and tarried.
Till Earn forget that he was married 

Well, parting time had now drawn 

near,
But we’ll be back again next year.

---------- -O-----------

“ Highflier had a narrow escape 
when h i wrecked that bank.”

“ VW. I f  he had swiped only a 
couple thousand less it would have 
been larceny instead of financiering.* 
—Puck.

Aitamahaw No. 1 Items.
The protracted meeting closed at 

Camp Springs on Thursday with a 
very good meeting. Rev. Galloway,: 
o f South Alamance, assisted Mr^ 
Hackney.

Misses Annie Matkins nnd Kate 
Faueette spent a while in the com
munity o f Camp . Springs • l:v*t week 
ar.d attended services at that place.

Those that had ihe pleasure of 
visiting Uncle Buck Faueette Sun-! 
day were Mrs. George Lewis, Mr. ■ 
Alex. Boone, Milton Vincent, Annife j 
Matkjns, Mr. ana Mrs. Mf B. Walker j 
and 4 children, Luie Smith, Claud Ger-j 
ringer, John Matkins and Luther; 
Jones. Reckon Uncle Buck will visit j 
the . mill soon;.
...._ Miss. Manuals. Aldridge.. Nannie .and 
Drewry Byrd, .of Caswell county, 
spent Saturday night with M. B. 
■Walker.
■ . Rev. Joe Brown and son will preach 
ar Shiloh the first Sunday.

---------- o -------- —

in Honor of Mr. and Mrs. Cline, 
Elon College, Aug. 21.— Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Ingle entertained 
evening from 8 to 10 o’clock formal
ly in honor of their son and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cline, who 
were here from their wedding tour 
and whose* home is to be in Ashebnro, 
where Mr. Cline is editor o f The Ashe- 
boro Courier.

The home had been appropriately 

decorated for the occasion and ihe 
guests were invited in two sections 
— the aduits coming from 8 to i> and 
the younger set from 9 to lo.

In the receiving line were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ingle, Prof. J. J. Ingle, of 
Catawba College? Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Cline, Miss Albright, o f  Graham* 
and Prof. and Mrs. R. L. Walker, of 
Linwood. Mrs. E. D. Fowler pre?id- 
d at the punch bowl and Mrs. H. I>. 

Lambeth received the guests at the 
dojr.

The lav *5 in front o f the ingie home 
was also appropriately decorated and 
Japanese laniers added to the effcct. 
On the lawn tables were weighted 
dow?’ w.-.’h a copious abundance of 
fruits and tables were scattered o-. 
the lawn fcr the enjoyment' o f game.'

H was a most enjoyable event and 
all the guests were reluctant to leave 
when the hour of departure came.

---------------Q — ----------

He’s US; Has Lived in 3 Centuries;
Still Young.

San Francisco, Aug 22.—Captain 
Ezekiel Goddard Dodge Diamond has 
recovered from a slight indisposition 
and i-i skipping around in hi* room ar 
the Old People’s home in Pine Street, 
laughing at the doctors who, because 
of the captain’s 118 years, wore wor
ried about him.

The Captain has been in commis
sion steadily now since ITOfi, has 
watched one- whole century come and 
go a nd has gotten a pretty good start 
or the second one, and declares he 
will hang around a while yet, just to 
see what is going to happen in Eu
rope.

Captain Diamond was quite a lad 
when Napoleon got licked at Water
loo, east his first ballot for James 
Madison, saw Robert Fulton’s steam
boat steam up the Hudson river *mdt 
ha? much other odd bits o f personal 
history to talk about.

----------- O-----------  ;
No Change in Cotton Situation. j 

New York, Aug. 21.— No material j 
change was reported in the cotton sit-1 
nation here today. There were sales 
of 1,104 bales out o f the local stock, 
bnt no official quotation was issued 
while only a few scattering sales are 
reported by local brokers for southern 
shipment at irregular prices.

Oregon Wage Law Indorsed. 
Portland, Ore., Aug. 21.— Oregon's 

minimum wage law fo r  women, which 
went into effect last fall, was indors
ed by witnesses representing all ele
ments affected by it before the federal 
industrial relations commission here 
today. H. F. Woodall, representing 
employers, said he thought the feder
al government should pass a similar 
measure.

0 -
One o f the greatest factors in dem- 

or.s-trating the uncertainty o f life, is 
the sure thing.

----------- 0 -----------

This is another one of those ^ e k s  
when we want all we can get.— Dur
ham Herald.
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